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STATE B O A B TO MEET S P E A K E R F R O M R I C H M O N D 

Educational Body to Elect Divi-
uon Superintendents of Scliools 

at March Saasipa. 

The State Board of Education 
of Virginia will" meet on Thurs
day, March lat, at 11 a. m. for 
the purpose o? considering tlie 
election of division superintend 
ents of schools for the regular 
term beginning July 1st next and 
will continue in session on Maxch 
2nd and 3rd. 

All candidates who have not 
filed their appiicatrona are re» 
quested to dp so at once on blanks 
furnished by the Department of 
Public Instruction, Richmond, Va. 
Six copies of said blanks should 
be filled out and one copy fur 

Pf.KdyK.rtBi 
fiear, to Mak* AIMMM Han. 

The state health department, 
in cooperation with the state 
home demonstration work, dur
ing the month of February is giv-

]ingY its services to the county 

nished to each of the following: 
Hon. R. C. Stearnes, president of 
the board, Richipond, Va.; Hon. 
H. C. Stuart, Governor, Rich
mond, Va.; Hon, Jno. Garland 
Pollard, Attorney GensraL: Rich
mond, Va.: Dr. J. M. Page, Uni-
veraityr-Va.; Col. H. C. Tord. 
Lexington, Va.; TJft. Jas. S. WIU 

^WilUamabuSs, Vâ ^ 
-^he Boaid wifraot 

liome demons^Kktion a g e n I s 
throughout the state. 

This county has been fortunate 
to secure the services of Dr. Roy 
K, Flannagan, well known to us 
all, who will be in Manassas on 
\February 16, this being the ap-
potnted- time for the regular 
meeting of the Farmers' Institute 
and Woman's Auxiliary. Dr. 
Flannagan will speak to these two 
organizations in joint meeting 
during the afternoon session. It 

POULTRY CLUB IN SESSIONiTEACBERS AT HAYMARKET 
Addreues by S u t e Poultry Sp«-

c^Jist and County Demon-
•tra 

Mri N. E. B. Talcott, state 
poultry specialist, spent Friday 
at Manassas in conference with 
the county farm and home dem
onstration agents at)d Mr. B. K. 
Wat8on,~aire«t6r of the agricul
tural high school.' 

Duriiig the day Mr. Talcott in 
company with the two demoor 
strators, met with the Manassas 
Poultry Club in the audibm-ium of 
the Bennett Building. Tt^s clt;d> 
numbers about thirty-eisfht girls 
and boys, /-

Mr. Talcott made- a fine talk, 
explaining the rules, and regula-
tions forHieiiiberahip in the state 
poultry club. He urged the boys 
and girls to' take the first year 
course in poultry raising as out
lined, and impressed upon them 
4he^vaiue o t well hr«l-fowls, 
proper feeding and proper hous
ing. 

Although" the"dnferent stand
ard breeds for the club were out-

Gainetville Dutrkt Educators 
Hold Bu«y ScMion —Many 

_- - _ A«idcn>u»JM«4«^ 

The Gainesville District Teach
ers' InstituteinetSaturday atthe 
school building in Haymarket, 
The, exercises opened with a fer> 
vent prayer for Divine guidance 
by Rev. Robb WhifB,- rector of 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church. 

. Miss Lillian V. Gilbert, conrrtT 
home demonstration agent, made 
a very able talk, urging commun
ity interesl̂ în n«'ighborhpod fairs. 
Mr. C. A. Montgomery, county 
demonstrator, told ol what the 
Btate.and its educational agencies 
are' doing to help in community 
iinlift. 

Mr. II. E. Fleming, iipal of 

ivm uf R»T. mJ Mri. i. ICi Cfinl DIM UI 

DEAIH OF MR EFIRP CHH H RQBgFPS CQNFF^S 

PliiladalpUa, 

- Winfred-Eraatus. Efird, for-
meriy of Manassas, died in Phil
adelphia on January 19, at the 
age of 36 years. A few weeks 
bef«re his death'he contr^ct^d la 
grippe which hastily developed 
tubercular symptmns. ' He was 
taken to Rush Hospital, Phila
delphia, for treatment and every
thing possible was d ^ e to effect 
his recovery,'*" 

Funeral services w^e conduc
ted by Rev. EdwartHilbyer. pas
tor of the Luther Memorial 
Church, and interment was in 
Mt, Morian Cemetery, Kingsis-
sing Avenue, West Philadelphia, 

Mr.-Efird was born in Summit, 
^^C:—H6id.6urviVed by his wife 
and one little daughter, of Phil
adelphia; his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J, K. .Efird, <̂  Oalumbia, 
S. C,; four brothers, Drrii,"Jutian 
Efird, of Tampa, Mr. Charles E, 
Efird. of Baltimore, Md.; Mr, W. 
0. Efii*d,.of ^vannah, Ga.,-snd 
Mr. W, A. Efird, of Asheville, N-
C,; and one sister, Mrs, H.—S. 
Cannon; of Columbia, S, C. 

Declare They Set Alarm Qock 
to Awaken Them for Miti-

night Robberies. 

The mystery of a chain of petty 
robberies in Manassas was solved 
Wpdneaday in the arrest of Jesse 
Warf and Fannie' May. orphan 
children • who'have made their 
home for several years with Dr. 
B. F. Iden. The' children ad
mitted their guilt and were com
mitted by Mayor Wagener to 
4he Virginia Board of Charities 
and Corrections at Richmondl. 
Jesse is 11 years old and his girl 
companion la two yea/a hia seiK 
ior. 

The story of the youthful law
breakers is one of the most re-. 
niarkable of/its kind in the crira-is urged that,a large attendance 

be present to hear Dr, Flanna-
gan's message. 

On the.evening of 'the 16th an 
illustrated lecture will be given 
bOLJS: FlanhagaBlr.fflLe^ptecfe 
and time will be announced next 
week^ A full attendance is ear-
nesjtiy desired at each oif these; 
meetings. „ _ X 

doraem^nts from party compdt' j!av*nn}]ijM;fiiWi'J:\s,i;(il 
lined, Mr, Ttdcott-urged t ^ t , tp 

prmr 
the Haymarket School, explained 
the plans for a district and coun
ty fair this session. 

Miss Mjnnie L Swart, o^ Mill 
Park Seheel. read a pai^r on-the 
subject.' 'How a One-Room School 
Can Accomplish Its Entire Pur
pose in a Community,^'"lMi8s 
Swart spoke of the sdiool as the 
aource of connmunity uplift and^ 

•^teea not doe* it deairfl eiidocae-
ment8''^from thosfr who have no 
personal knovi^ledge of the fitness 
of the anpticants. 

In contested cases applicants 

Cbun^ Makes Town Lkpior Law 
and Prohibito Ezpectoniting 

,, , in pnhtk learns. ; 

are invited to' appear in person 
before the Board. Applicants 
ItomTthe efghth,' nihTh and tenth 
CoopresnoDal Diftricta will b^ 

"¥eaig~olt TSorsday, Marah 1?C 
Applicants from the fourth, fifth 
sixth and seventh Congressional 
Districts will be h^ard on Fridsy* 
March 2hd. Applicants fromJih4 

The town council^ in session at 
the Town Hall Monday gvenibg, 
passed brdinanees makmg it un-
lawful for any person to expecto-

the highest market prices, uni
formity in product is necessary. 
This, he said, can b6 secured 1^ 
keepmg one—antt only- onev-
breed of poultry in the neighbor-
hood, district or county., "the 

• club members w « » urged alsoJa 

rate ip public iriaees and pttdiih-

Secbwlj^d lfe6ir«l'vJonip̂ fik*-1 that any person amViteted of vio-
lal Districts will be beard on 

*^WHEBBAS,vThe law re(|aires 
dlTision superintendents to de-
TOte themselves exelestTely 
the diacharge of the duties of^gmi 4,eneJ5^ of the town 
their office, but permits the State 
Board of Edii0Ci(^ ia Its dincre-
tbn to make an exception when 

itinsr all traffic in "ardent spirit?' 
within the~^wD of "Manassas. 

The (n^nance pertaining to 
spirituoto-' bewer^jes pwwides 

lating the prohibition laws of the 
state ^ a l t be fined not leaa thft& 

facilitate the marketing of spr-
plus eggs and foods and command 

set their egs^ about the Isist of 
yarch M, to'^magd'good layers 

bettermrat andasK community 
center. •••.'"• ' • -—-^-

Miss 
the Thoroughfare 

Mary 
K»ve 

an excellent talk on "Methods of 
Improving- the ^^hool Boddings 

CffiRRY HILL ROAD AGAE 

inal history of Virginia. The 
Children confessed that, awak
ened by an alarm clock, they 
made their way through MaQSS-~ 
saa after midnight, entering 
stores and carrying off in a sack 
the loot which was dtacovered 
later in the loft of Dr. Iden's 
tnm.: 

The cliUdren entered the Bbakm 
6f Maddux •& Byrd, J. L ^ u s h ^ 
ong, L. B. De^hley a n J X fl. 

Louisg, Rector, ot)^i^^,p^}^ Reader Dedaoea^RiMid 
! SShooh 

Biurke & Co,, .thfr flfttt-JMimed-

C e b B e s t Attention vi 
County Offidals. 

Store having been entered twice. 
In the first three Instances the 
jtolea artijdcBwero principally. 

and Grounds."'Ne&riy an 4he 
teachers in tiie district reported 
cnnaiderable i m p r o v e g a m t ^ M ^ giveL tgVkl l er f rom Chbiry 

f w . w i s tv , chicks ' should' be 
hatched by the^tteenth of A ^ ^ 

At the Close.of Mr. Talcott's 
address, Mr. C. A. Montgono^ 

pleasant and entertaihing num-
aer^made a very helpfol heart? 

$50,-or confined tg the county jail [ 
aotto.exeeedty thir days, or bc|(h, 

^ ' the fine to be Collected for the 

The penalty toe infraction of 
the law for the protectionof piib> 
He health IS a fine of notlesa than 

in the judgment of said Board i t tj^ together with coflts of proee-
w i t ioixte to the benefit of the^^gjion, with a jail seatence not 
pDblic schdd .Byatem, tixerefoicjexceedl^^'^vecfiysindefaxdtof 
b e l t * ~ payment . ~ 
-^^RBSOLVED, Tbat the Board j C«H»e» of the ordinances will 

r ^ A«»Ui*^ *h»t it. ̂ | ] ^ itsji , , |„^^n^ ih •nnllirr r jiimrr 
policy not to make an exception . i_ 
ih the case of any new mui CATTLE SHIPPED TO CUBX 
deeted to Uie office of division | — 

_goperintei4eiit where the satgy ?^^^l;*^^'"^ ^ ^•'^ 
at Ilia ufficie la IL200.00. or mote. 

an eatceptipn 
be made ia any eaae oxeept .upon 
th& ooet o r g ^ t copsiderations.' 

•KwuLTioy—mwTlnni 

Woodbridge Difor Farm, owned 
I by Mr, Corbin Thompson, o; 

Uaiversity. 
ajflOUl 

RBQIJIUEIISMIS: 

[Wopdfaridge/ lait week shipped 
-f-ear:4ead. of fine grade ~HoI-
\ebeiTa to HaviuMt, XSnlwiu . J h e y f 

fte feUowing nubiftum qiuLU- WW * BBg/soflefl oiMtuataa 
fieations fen* the position of divi- commanded the i»iei» of $150 per 
aion saperiotMMient o f ^ h o d s are h«id. 
hereby prescribed. l l»e appit-| "MrT ThdrnpscMa's jjuecaw' is a 
cant shall ir*^* t*'^Miim''^tiirr° ff~M! '*'"~>*"'*~*i'^" of i h i fact 
aseet forth in one of the foUow- Ithat if the farmers and d a i m l ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ J T ^ * ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
ing sab-sectiohs numbered from "aea <rf P r o ^ Willia51riU breed^'"' ^ ' •"**'«"'«" theboott and 
one to foQT, trohstve: j from Wtfh Unule u i U e they Can 

tbatihe bokls. or has h ^ , a cer-; county in VTrsripia, 
tificate, and muat alae ahow that! ' ' 

experience as teacher or school fice tar which he applies; or 
anperviaor or principal within the ^ 4 T^" ipp^HlT t̂ n u t l*TAr 
ten years immediatdy preceding that he has ^Served as div^km 
the conuneocement of the term superint^Klent of schools in thia 
of i^Hee far whkh he applies; - » ! state; prorided. thatineaae the 

2, The avplicaiit most tbowli^ppUfantig Qot filling the office 
that he baa mcceasf ally com- • of division saperintendent at the 
t m e d m Iwwl iwn yearaot enUi^te vl Ms applicatioa, he moat 
lege work within the ten yean meet the requirements 
iTTvnvHintftlT prpf^'^ff *^'' f"*^^ il iwn m p^tinnfiffnfi.rTrn.nrthrpf 

emont of the tenn oT officftaf tiog regulation. 
for which be applies in a recog-1^ The Board may, in ita discre* 
Diced college or normal school, j tk>n, W4uve~thal iMurt'6T^)e qual-
and that the course which he has jfications set out in subsection 

to-heari. Cdk to thiBclub mMBberg^ 
inreatly encouraging than at the 
beginning of their work for the 
year. Mr. Montgraa^y dcieed 
by giving them that ei^oraging 
little poem."Sbnidi6^ Said It 
CouldoH Be Done." X 

NO O E R M S I N B O O K S ^ 

pBtlwjiiUgiil 

^pmprovement ia hoped i<ff in^his 
particular part of the school life 
of boys and girls. 

^ tfaeoiT that d i s e M e ^ ^ » ^ ^ , -
find lodgment In mueh-handleS 
ltl»ary and «dbed bedbr « ^ ^ 
news disp^tch^ ia disproved by 
teats madeby Dr. C. A. lAobaeh. 
baetaitologtiit of Johns Hopkins 

He took ISO- books 
*hidtiliitMhwT«f^|,„ q,m^ Test lm'i UaiJiiiig. 

had existed «nd 75 books from a 
public-l&rary that had been in 

fhilHrim in wlinan hnmfi Mtritarr 
eqnditiims w o e Icnowb to be bad. 

Tiie books were swabbed with 
sterile cotton in such m a n n e r ^ 
to-«atiiOT rii germs. In no la^ 
stance couki the ^phtheria baei}-

test wiU be held by the ladies of 
tiiaWoinaii's-Cliristiin Ti 
ance Union in the Presbytwian 
Cboreb on Monday. February 12, 
at 8 p. m. An interesting pro
gram of recitatiooa and music is 
promised. Eva7body is invited 
by tiM members to come prepared 

the K «ncrlbum Ubwally 
laid AUWortof temporaoce. 

-for 

and it ia easy mod, snd it ia easy to believe 
these^da^ But why worry? 
It is so every winter and we 

'should accept it as a'matter-of-
completed emlwaced at least three. No. 1. requiring the applicants to 1 course and make the treat of it. 
hours of education per week 
throu^rhout each session, or 

,S. The applicant must show 
-;,ri" :\r •'• '^ 'jH QTs...;ate of a 

vears im.T.iHiiately prcced.nK '̂.e 

ter of the late Robert E. Davis, 
of Combertsnd cognty. The 
iHidi^room, formerly a resident 
of this coonty, is a member of 

hold, or to have held, a teacher's At that, we've "got itxm"most ^ ^ Engineer Corps, U n i t e d 
license equal to a first-erade cer- sectionrtrf ti»e eeoatry for com- gt-tee Arm? He i*a coaaia of 
tificale, whenever tne Board shall 'ort m living. " . ~ , ^̂  / " ^ . T - tw 
be of t"e -pin!>n that the appli- United SUtes Senator J. ^. W. 
cirt -a? r\::»i tra-.ningand exper-' Any man who would say "vou-iBeckham, of Kentactvv. and a 
.er.ct a-s wo^.a entitle him to nold. ail," meaning one person, wot^ineptiew of the late CoL R. Fnmk* 
at 'rasturer' ';cat€ of this grade, put sugar in batter bread.—Ex-jlin Becknam. who was killeflln a 
(.-:eKUi£tK>r. Uk' . change. 'battle near Fran Klin, Tenn. 

their 
year. 

school <> su îeaiipdlQKS.̂  this 

Miss Ewell. of Hickory Grove, 
read - a n excellent report of the 
edneaticmal conference at Rich
mond, 

fwow{ht4 f i s s Ewellls Import, 
the meeting adjourned and an 
hour wiS:^peat in socid good 
times eref an'graeHent ioncheon 
which was s«iVed by the 
M>d friends of the sehod. 

>ns 

The afternoon Dcae ion opened 
with a discttsskm at "Flay and 
AUdeties in. tbe.Seiwi^" M i ^ 

proald made^a very entertaining. 
addz«BS, reeounting many 'ad^ 
ranees along ^eduea^pnal lines 

purchase a steam shovel and di^ 
^ia^way thwwgfa or purchase a 
flying maebiBe aad" ige evi 

Rer. C. K. Millican made a n _ _ j ^ Undw the circumstances 
emj^fplea for unselfish devoti<» 
on tte part of the teacher and at 
the same tinrf paid a glowing 
bribdte to the t e s t e r irtio does 
her whole duty as an example npf 

l l i s s lilHaa lightna-. of the 
tet School, read a paper 

OB tlM SdMol-Can Best 

A commitfe was appoiated to 
arrange a proftram for the next 
•aeetiag whish will be held 
Hidcory QrvM ^^WT Bntae on 
March lOt- — - -

nwad^ D. Beck-
iuafflBd 

a t t h e Choreh ef tha.€entarion. 
Fortress Monrqe, the eeremoiiy 
having been performed by Chap* 
bun A. A Pmdeo,-United States 
A i i u y . — , ^ , . . . , . . - 4 — _ 

by he»«ster, Mrs, John B, Saun-
a u i e d a u g g 

(J. W. fefjes) 

We wish to correct the imprefr: 

Hillwhichvssrecently pubUshed ^ ? ? ^ SgHt;when t l * Wtte 
i r T B a JoyiM. " "Wo do "wtft̂  

much think the writer Jcnows 
about the gtit^raphy of 
tion when he criticises the Iocs* 
tion o t ib« Cfeeny SW^rowJ jmd 
says th&re is a way to eliminate 

those hiUs J«r going itfoandthJ^. riid the visit of Jesse Wsrf to 
If it shouhi be undertaken^e W , "OTimr ot jemo Z ^^ 

Msyor Wageaer's store 4 f t - i W «duld find the Mad man cnxtked 
than it u now; 

This section- is terjf billy; 
fsct, 8<Hne of the hills are almost 
s m ^ mountains. Be wocddfind 
wfcwt he^^ried^&^dedge^ae^l 
that he wonM get n ^ UKAfaer 
much'worse.'.' • 

i f this gentieman has any 
nnmey to-donste. for the benefit 
of tiie roads we adrtae him to 

Uie ohi road is kKated to the best 
advantage It s e m s j » jae i i 
would be better tu take Uie money 
it would %09t to build a new high
way and vat damngfiB thrwigE; 
people's prraerty to boild up the 
dd road.^^:nie one hill ihey are 
tsying to elittiinate is not so 
as some others; it ia fdwiys solid. 

We admit tbe road is m veiy 
bad condition; in some places it 
is almost impassable; but it takes 

buil4 roxte- T^^gntf-
jwe or thuty 1 W 
not stop ap tbe mdd heiw. 

^ Coatinocwl on Ps(«^f*« 

Contract haa been awarded to 
I b J . ^ Abbott, of Brandy, ^ 

„ ^ .̂  . o- Switbem Railway Co«j*isy OT 
Monday a f t o n o o n J a n a a o L ^ ^ ^ cooatructionof acombination 

frdght and passeng« d̂ ><A -fet 
Wdhngton. Harriaonborg Biaaeh 
of the Wsshington Division. 

The building ia to be of frame 
eonstroction. a.4x56.4irita sep-

penmes, candy and other tHngrtafeg,-
eat.. • ,: • ^ ' 

The latest robbery oceorredeD : • 

robbers made their way ^roaglt 
a r ^ window into' the s t ^ j ^ 

: C B tti k e ^ Cbw-C Mr. ~ 
Burke missed ̂ Mudy, money, 
watches, u r rifl^yttd a doU. eati-
mati'ng l i s loSs at'|A)^* or 'SGO.' 
^mall tracks outside the window 

^M)t for an air rifle led V f K d r 

•The bojTremainedlirthe town' 
hall Wednesday night aiid bntii 
cUldren Jlayei fanm ttuned o n r to 
Dr. Iden. to await instroctitms 
from Richniond. Further d e v ^ 
optaeata are expected to show 
that others w«»« impHeatad i | u 
^roS^imes. 

LIQUOR LIST WANTED 

Many readers haiw-made inr 
^pioieB concerning the k)eal m 
last-week's issue which stated 
^tat THE J<yDKNXE~luRnMeirTv 
quested to publish the fist of 
persona wfaoee names are <m rec
ord at the i^rinee jyi l iwo e p o n ^ ' 

since Novemb« 1, when the 
.prohibition law permittiag the 
Tinrrhmip nf one\a i iart a inoatfa 
became effet^ve. 

Many of oorfriends are vidcmt-
ly opposed to ita publication, al-
thodgh the Bat is amatCCT—of 
pablic jecord and, open to tbe 
inspecdiMx of any person who 
msy care-to visit the derk'a 
office for the purpose. Otiier 
readers are eqcudty dMirooaW 
see it poMisbed. 

Tbe tscat in last week's issue 
stated merely that THE JOURNAL 

had bees ^'retmested to poUlrt 
the l i s t" T H S JOURNAL is not 
spedally interested in its publi
cation, for the list has tittle news 
:g |Kr 

unvi waiUiig twBis lor while sons in Priaee William eoon^ 
who hav4> bought lienor since £Io-

robai-'8Z2SL9 and freight room 
20.6x31. 

Formerly a praiaon of a store 
St Wellington has been a sitting 
room for passengers, but on ac
count of increased freight and 
passenger business, particularly ' is proof positive that not even ar, 

•the ahipment of milk, it has been obsour̂ -'ly placed Ir..-" - - >.̂ eii 
found necessary to prepare ac- by ̂ ea(J''r̂  of THE .̂  -.>>.., A 
commodaUonsfor j^Btoangers tind ig'cxid MwrUiiiBg medh)m' TR'V 
awarerocni '.'orfiAnvlimg freikrit. .THF ,'-JI r.^.k... 

vember 1, but simply tbe names 
6f persons who have received a 
quart of whiskey tturough the ex
press company which ia ra^irBd 
to file the affidavits. 

The great number of inqairie.« 

http://Pf.KdyK.rtBi
file:///February
file:///ebeiTa
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TALKS ON POULTRY CARE 
County AgenC Give» Remedies 
~ for Poultry Par*»it«s—Tim* 

fW Spntymn. 

(C. A, 
Ajieot)- -

I 

Now is the time to spray the 
cMcken roosts and-ftOUian^He | "̂"̂  '^^^^S^'"'*^ "^"^^ 
the weather U cold. Not one 
sinerle iHt of vermin do we want 
to lesveitroor chicken house* for 
warm weather. 

Just 8 few days ago, a farmer 

R»po>a^tbe — b n of him once iie&r to 
me .•^--

-The traestfriendUfeever gave—h« e'er 

Sid^lSthSrthrouKb alJ vicuirtu4>j"'«^^?'«"«^' poorly-balaiiced diet 

For my li(e laid'down hi> own. 

AH human love compared with this human love compared 
•eeina base— 

told me that he was going to sell 
his hensi that they were eating 
their heads off. and not laying. 
A f t e r examining his' chieken-
fapuae « f fo^nd that it was full 
of mites. We should not expeet 

~ to get eggsunder such conditions. 
Hav»«ood iooateand-^esta suchj ^ •""* ^'^ **" "'*' '̂ o'"»'»»̂ *-
as will make the hens sing and 
glad to lay. 

The two f'laftfffw of^externaj 
parasites known as mites and lice 
should be considered. During 
the day the mites inhabit cracks 
and crevices of the walls, roosts 
and neists. The two methods that 
hare ptoveu Ifexeellent in fighting [̂  
^ i s class (the mites), are spray
ing with lime-sulphur and with 
kerosene emulsion. N e i t h e r 
method is expensive. Ome-suT 
phnr iflftonaidWH t*"* better. It 
is prejiared tb«> same way for this 
purpose ia^ibr sprayinj: fruit 
trees.- The usual, formula is as 
follows: Unslaeked atone lime. & 
pounds: flour ofBBlphur.3 pounds; 
water to make 10 gallong. Stir 
up enough-water with the sulphur 
to make a tiuek paslA. Sbufe t ^ 
lime in the vessel iii which it is 
to be cooked with a smalLguantity 
of hot water. Then add the sal-

A TRIBUTE 

1BB O W • O ^ M n ^ T " ^mXdMMSt 

To sing the faithful dog—If in this bur 
worM : ~" '. 

True friendship is a scarce and chary 

Itmight be^well lolBBpllWsow 
^yen in the humble boaom of a brute. 

Today-flowers bloo^ above his grave 

through 
and change. 

Noselfisii motiveiKiyedJi i ihei 
flattery • -

E'er stained his lips—he gave mtf all his 
lov^, and 

His 
"exfH î ui itt^^tte^ 'fUvttC Ja€wtWt 3 e F - " 

Few men, such mighty lords are they, 
would stoop — ' ^ 

To claim e'en his acquaintance—and yet 
his \ ' 

Soul compared with theirs, was as a 
planet 

To yon twinkling star. 

His life was brief-^but measured Cy his 
deeds • 

Sad! Sad! ove 'twas ripe and full, 
it is, for . 

Such an one, th^re is no future—where 
be migbt 

Clium etemaTHfe—so well deaerved by 
bis life here, — j _ ^^_ • _ 

he •was hut my dog, companion 
friertd! • 

_ —M. H ; BoWDf. 

For 

"BEN t U ^ " N£XT WEEK 

— ffcaaWi fay^iiilliatii' 

I'HE MANASSAS JOUliNA^KKlBAY. FEBRIIAJ^j^ 1917 

FEARS MORE PELLAGRA 4 - „ S££CIALJiOII£L III JlMERi^., 
^ I 

-_ . ^ Mrtim*rta«, Va., Jan. 10, 1^17. 
f^^ Ĥ ***" s«jrTK" ^— **»?«»*' *̂»̂  { Huntinjr and trespassing oft the 

: '«• ^ ' « ' ,9f^J>*"^ ' 1 Ben Lomond Farm, w hish Ur. R 
^ -̂ -̂ —" ' J M. Rixey recently sold to Mr. F. 

That there may be an increase | W. Bruch, are forbidden. All 
sons h>4';*'":aeitte8S*6paaaj"'* 

on this farm will certainly be 
j)ro8icuted according to law, re
gardless of standingror color, 

expressed in a statement ^<ie(j|^ 2Mh4t_ C. Ĵ  hlBWf^Sn 
by the U. S. PubTic Health Ser- ' 
vic« today. As a result of-gov^ 
eroment researches it was found 
that pellagra i& produced by an 

duringr**! 
year on accou|it of the rise in 
the cost of food-stuifs is the fear 

an^ that it can both be prevented 
and cured by the use of ^ood con
taining elements in the. propor
tion required by the body. The 
appiicatlorT" 6r"^Ihl8. knowledge 
greatly reduced pellagra in i916 
as.compared with previous years. 

This reduction is believed by 

vice to have been due to improved 
economic conditions which en
abled- wage-earners to provide 
themselves with a better and more . j h e Mahassaa F e e d , Supply 
varied diet and to a wider dissem
ination x>{ the knowledge of how 
the disease may be prevented. 
It is feared, however, that pel
lagra may increase, in 1917 by 
reason of an increase in food 

for the purpose of forminiy'a partner
ship association under and by virtue of 
sections 2878 to 2886 of-the Code of Vir
ginia, and acts .amendatory thereo: _ 
under the name of ^ e Manassas Feed, 
Supply & Implement Company, Limited, 
the object oi this amendment being to 
increase the capital stock of such asso-
cistioo from ten thousanci dollars to 

. . . 1. . twenty-fiVe thousand dollars; and to ad-
t h e peopile I D m a n y l o e a l l t i e s t o mit as a memb«- of such partnership 

cost put of proportion to the pros
perity now enjoyed by fliis coan-
try. The great rise in the cost 
of forage^ putieularty CQtten 
seed raeaT arid' hulls, is causing 

sell their cows and thus there is 
danger fliat they, will .deprive 
thpiniwlvaa pf milk, one of the 
rfinat v a h m h l a pcH«grr»t?"*vft"tiny 

foods, The-jiigh cost of living 

/ftrtldnd Cement, 

I B u U d o l C 

IfH IS Bargains in— 

H a , ^ a r e & 
Furniture i::: 

yoo are looB^g for— 
call OB— 
\iL ^ W A G E N E a 

HAXDWXaE AND FUUIITUKE 

MANASSA5.VA. 

a n 4 Implement Company, 

l.imitrH, -
y/e, the undersignedf^desiring to 

amend the statement heretSfure liIwJ 

ifManassas Transfer Co., 
• W.S.4TaEV.Pioiwretor. 

Baggage, Furniture and all kinds of 
merchaadiBe or o t h e r ccnnraodities 
promptly transferred or delivered. 

L. J. Larkin in lieu of B. R. Conner 
and R. S.<'Hynson, who have sold their 
stock and interest in such association, 
do hereby sign and acknowledge the 
f^jlluwilig atatement in writing aacord. 
ing trt ftiw-'—.,.. ' , , , • •- • _^ 

Conor«ta—Uaa 

Concrete can be used to advan
tage in many wajrs on every farm. 
By easily-followed rules it can be 
ancciaafaifaf 4atd4» wintft /K . 

Skilled help unnecessary^ dp 
the work yourself. 

"Ws wm fflutlr —at »tBt«tn™ vMint 
boiT to msk« ooBcrate f Md flooni wsUnnx 
tn>Wh<. tititm^kt, Ifpmoamu, «tc. M J 
boOllac* t lutanfcwRM&id mmlamtaw-

Borkeley time 
o*. laoMi'Uy C«iiMnt A 

H a g a i a l a w , M4. 
Sold By 

CORYWKUi 8 U P P l . y O C 

|h supply of Groceriea 

on hand, such « • . 

bage, Cetery.Crabbcrrics E^c 

WhitmoreTLynn & Alden Co. 
1225 F Street N. W. 

> WASHINGTON, BiC-

Sflvemnitlyr 

Rector &,Co, 
H A Y M A R K E T . VA. 

ONDERTAMRS 

The Quality Store 
jyly goods are gtiaranteed and 

must prove ^tSlJSfactor, 

ot your money back 
. i « d emiind 

r-

Sugar, 8c Peimd 

Ft KELLY-
Tke Sttre YM WiU Ercitnllj Like ; 

Spritkcrs Oid Stad lbiuHs.ri> 

^ 

TAKE NOTICE 
The way to make two blades «£ 

grass grown where one does now: 
^ y the celebrated Magnesium 
Lime from Leesburg Lime Ca , 
the l i^e that-has been sold ia 
Loudounjmd Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out pro-
duced them all, andthft rj^naim 
tar it ia bwatutfe it coiitainB Mag
nesium and OxWe of Iron in right 

I 

Klaw & Erianger'a wonderful 
production of "Ben Hur" is the 
booking for the New Nation^ 

has fortiiar served to l»ing about 
a redaction in many families in 
the amount of meat. eggs, beans 

phur paste to the slacking lime. 
Add 2 or 3 gallons of water and 
boil for 46minHte8. -The mixture 

Theatre, WashinBrton, for a w 5 S afld peas con6um6d. all of wbich 

The name of the association.ia'Tbe 
Manswaa Feed, Siiopl̂  and Implemeat 
Compatty, Limited. 
(2) NAM.E3 0^<OfBCEBS AMD MEMBERS 

beginning Monday, f^bruary 5. 
The play has been eiawding 

are pe}lagra .prophylactics. In 
effecting economies of this, natdre 

may then.be dOated to make 10 
gallons.—tLgastaietas^da^t^Bti^ii. 

the Manhai^n Opera Boose^Kew ^ g e n i a l f«Wic €*©aH^ear in 
Yodt City, for many weeks^ i^d mind the importance of a proj); 
WM^ngtiMi dtpeet^ ftrituwB tter 
New York ragagemeitt.: 

Looking iat "Beni Hor'' fR»a 
any pmnt of view—as a-serioos 
dramal .gorgeous spectacle, me-
ehanieal exhibit of the heek mod-

the I imc'sulidntf -or- keroeeng 
emulsioni it sbocdd be done tfaoT' 
oughly, the operation bc^ng re^ 
peated in about 3 <»' Idays; Sul
phur is sootetimes burnt in the 
house, whifihJajsod. _ _:^'~ : _ ... . __»_-.rf 

The lice stay on the ftnris^Kafafe^^^^^;^^^^^ 
day and night There ai» many 
methods used to fight tiiis class. 
Persian insegr powder, aulphgr 
and some of'Ihenriqpsprepara-

The- namga of the members compos-
ing such association are as fulluwB^ B. 
Lynn Robertson, C M. Larkin and L. 
J. Latkin. "Hie liames of the officers 
pf « o ^ aaaueialiou « r e as follows: • 
Lynn Eobertson^ President; Sifcretary 
a ^ Treasurer, C. H. Laricih. 

Prompt a n d satisfactory seT' 

pitnwrtion to (jalcium Carbonate, 
a n d the United States Agricul
tural Department in Year Book 
"̂̂ Q1, pag" l eUatates that Mag-

neaiiim is aBaolutely necessary to 
• i c e . Hearse furbished for plant growth and 

will t&e its place; 

from excluding, i f possible, such 
valdable discASfti^revehtiiigfoods.. 
It is believcf^^hat unless this is 
done thtte will bq a grea^r in-
cfdenee of peliagra next sptlng. 

tp 

the "6cgt~«)mpo8itiim"hr^ireek 
and Orientd music'-it is distine? 
tive and distinguished. The 
present preduetioB of the plar, ap 

Marft era*, Wwr Orle—s, La., P—- ^^. 
•abola. PU., MaMh. AkL, F a l a t i IS-

tions on the nuirk^ such as the 
louse powder!^ Me"ie6a:~Da8t 
at least three times at interiaif 
of about a week in onter to^atdjf 
those whicb.hatch oiit after the 
first dustings—PrGjbably the 

far as t ^ embeUishing effeeto of 
the stage tea, is entirely new and 
OrientaUy rich. Three hundred 
and fifty living peofde u « oon-
cented In the swiftly dumging 
scenes of the play and twenty 

90, 1917.—Aoooant these ootairions SonOt-
t>m HkSway will have on sale at Wasfaisg-
toD. D.O, "M* ynnffipal rrtatiflmi ?" v.Ty«i.,^ 

" '- -'-' ' ' Wi 

The dnratioa of such aaaoeiatioe is 
five y e a n , b^^inning on the 3sd day of 
Jannazy, 1917. 

(4) CHARACTER Ahn> LOCATION o r 
.BUSpHEBS, 

"Hie ebuwefa^t Uw baaiuu8s~ to be 
'^'_ lfiooducted.by the said association is that 

of buying and seeing, both wholesale 
' reteO, of all kinds of feeda and 

„.^ ntiH » gwM.1-1 tru^ypg or eom-
;ial~basineas, inchiduig the bnĵ mg 
seUme ot faming lantlanentt and 

Geo.^0 Bafcer 
Undertaker 

A n d Licensed Embalwier 
LCB AVS., MEAB C o o n O r a C H^KiSSlBi 

Va.: A. S. Robertson, Well-
ington, V&r, _M. Rollins, Bristow, 
-Va... 6E direct t»UB and same ̂ ^|^-^ 
have prt>mpt attention. 

LednrsLiineCo.,IiK. 
B. V. WHCTE. Manager 

Fehmarr 12̂  to 19. 1917 (ezeept fron Wash-
iSfitaB tiekst* inll Iw sold Fabrnanr 10 to 19) 
special ronad trip rgdocad fsre tiweis, bear
ing finikl rctBTn limU ot Sareh i, 1917. -
"niaas deaimgto stay letter cao have fiaal 
limit of Jiekets ertsniiwl to' sad iadadiBg 
March 19, W p n i a g faeof 9lM. Coosah 
AgMlB Im iauH or vrite C. w . Wastbuy, 
Q. A., Warfiingtow. D. a . 37-3t 

mercL _ 
and selliBg <rf fami,ng l a ^ o n e n t t 
•npplieaspd genernl •"Fl*''*f i ** * ' ^ * " 
k ml l l i i« and tranafer buniMaa. Ita 
location ia to be at Manaaiaa, Pnace 

as low as aoodaerriee and: materia) wUl ioa 
- mSTALiaOASKETB CABHIEB̂ IM 

CKr 

cheapest and b e s t m e t h o i : t o g k | ^ Pf**?^'*® " ^ " ! ? ^ y 
rid of the lice w <̂  use 2 pttrts of 
mercuric ointnumt tuad 006 part 
vaseline mixed togefeer. Trice 

i^M^gcluinot race^ The Grove 
of Daphne* the F o ^ t a i n of Caa-
*»>** "ril theSammit of Momat 

a little of this mixture, about the 
size of a p^a, uuHni^e a chrde 
around th^voit.- Ilnckii^ a few 
feathers u neeesssfy ta-«pjpl^ 
this. 

Don't forget Ujtt__thCTe_Hare 

try raising. Write me -or Hiss 

Olivet, are admirable iHctuecs of 
the ancient acqies of the dcepiy 
dramatic stcMT' "nM nuimc is 
singularly fine, and wan w n t t ^ 
to fit the scenes and inddentaawt Q J ^ ^ 
atmosphere of the play.* It is the 

yoor horses jtfitde tonic 
inivw to gttdnto 

WiUiaqi eooalyLVirginia. 

{6) CAPWAL. -^ 

The total-amount o f capital of said 
•ociatioo is (26,0OaOQ. The amount 
ibaeribed % ead> member is as fc^ 

lows: B. Lynn Robectsoa, $SO.iOa0O; 
C. M. Larkin. «4.0QQ.tO. aad U J . J«r-. 
kin, fGOO.<». - ^ 
Of the ioregping amnnnts. 

B. L y m BoDertaon haa 
pakl in cash oo the original 
aasoci»tJoo-agr««neot^J» • . ^ _ • 
•MS of ..iKSKKtVl 

H e pnrebased the share of E. 
R. Conner, ooe ot^bp ofigr 
inal members of tlie aMo-
^.f^fy^ 

He haa ewitribated in s^odi 
aad adrancenfents r . . . 

- He eoBtrifaofea the Veal es
tate from which tke bosi-
ness is eondaeted. in irtiieh 
igrimt-mi uiui>j a f 

109 00 

4 , « 0 00 

I gravy SM bwwii, juat a-
iBnoping fn»& the meat 

with that sizzling sounds 
and eyerybpdy*8 hmigry— 

Gilbert,-yoQf home desaeusliatiwr 
agent, and we wiU be glad to gBt 

Xeiley—an anth<»ity m this coun
try nn ftrnnA »i\ii fM«ttt»l mnaif. 

This in the oulj plaj that Billy 

tkefieldjeveiydSTL it maker — 
WimV« 

eh tie ha 

you 
may want 

anŷ ^̂ m ôrSUlaliiw^ UUtt. f0D Snndsy, tha noted awmflatist. his 

And on which lie haa erected 
a'balldinRat a coat of 

The rtgaaiSfer wiH be paid . 
To the assOciatwh OB^de-
i n a w l . . . . I • : " • • ; 

"tiwng 
700 00 

-2,soo.oa 

ever referred to as worthy of all 
imuse.- Be said: "I wish tmi; HesA & daris's at 

' T o U l s a b a e n p b w o l U - L y n n " 
^ Ilob«»taoo. $ » , « • « • 

<W the forege^lunoaBta, C. 
—M. Larkin haa pakl ou the ; 

Police T*ke Lanpi ABsaM af m f i k r at 
Norfolk CaiTiad Ib^ HwiJ. 

it, and I should like nothing befc-
lor than to talk to 60,000 men and 
wiftrtu^ jriat af^*f Qwj]r h»ti aseo. 
'Ben Hur* 

of 
_ of bis aob-: 
to be pMl to 

&«aeo 

BOTH GOOD^ 

•Will I uilais uu this hilgl Hiu.- = 
More than 500 gaBonr of whip tsele rises iwooiptly st eight 
ky have been captnred4n hsnd e'ck>ckmtheeweniug.m>dattw» 

iaui, 
^ W H 

DHklit̂ ver 
toyott? 
When your gueste were 
bleated and the good things 
s -pread and everybody 
ready, to ^ ah^d wiw 
tiiose wh^te potatoes 4nd 

My I aint it tt>ag!i fCM: sozne-
one to s s ^ "tliis roast is 
Uiugir?" , 
IT NEED NEVER HAP-

PEN TO YOU -
josatfi. 

and lard."^ I THaka thasa 
my stndy. Yotf must be 
satisfied. . 

aial 

baggage atone b^^be peUossiaee 
the proinbttion Ifewwent mto ef-

Vdeck for mstineM, which will 

feet aceerding to a l e t tg seaftar ^ss»-y 
be' :^en on Wednesday and Sst> fr iK^^HBQiPl l t fBiCf 

dedika] 
taitcn,1nM adi Ik; 
te Bgh&f fixtiKc 
Oi, nrin aii JHtalahM af ik 

JnLJsjppnwLbjtkBoH «f 
(Merimhn. AMiysiin'tkm 

/ Is n f s I f frice fw ssr | i s i ' 
iwfL LctitfiTejsineiiiMte 

<*; L RbSENBERGER 
MANASSAS. VIRGIN IA 

rrBorm 

HarMe, GraniteLaiidjJi 
X>f a>e foregoing amauBts, L. 

3. Larkm haa piirehaaed 
4 h e a h « « ^ R. & Hyaaam 
one of the origiaal mem-

Commonwealths A t t o r n e y 
Shackleford by Chief of Pdice 
Kizer.' 

Chief Kizer was ifeplyiag to a 
recent letter of the Common-

TOQ_TH!W: 

GOO 00 

Mildred bad just had her ftnt 
<hp in the ocean. 

wiAlUi's atfaiinet aJ»islmr-Bnn| "^"* ^'^ >"" "l̂ B 't. d W ? " 
that search of hand baggage 
without a search warrant is un-
lawful, and H^ni«< tv ,̂̂  J^^^ 
searches had been instituted. He 

P,RAI RSTATEU.b.b^ 

980000 

f6> W A I V « « . 

We and each of oa do hereby waive 

~ Wood^s Special 

asked her mother as she fastened 
up the little 6-year-old's frock. 

MHdred glared angrily at the 

^nHNSURANCE-S 

•p flaviiig determin«id to devote oia"-
•T didn't like it at all mother." 

she replied coldly. "I sat on a 
wave and I went through."— 
Youth's Companien. 

TO COLLECT TOWIT TAXES 

describes his methods and states 
tfefti-if the men are withdrawn 
from wharves and railroad sta
tions "it will not be diffiailt to 
anticipate the result." "*" 

Officers of the law in many 
places, it is said, are seizing banrf"! 
uaiz>̂ asre and searchinj?. without 
warraiil. ir. v..jialiun of the law. 
.. ^^s. 1.. j . . . _ ,>«<̂ ..(..̂ f. iimi 4l)e-mv f;anf?<» forf̂ ;;r*t*tTr"-
. ,.n-.rr..-.r.-\iui..:... .. .̂ ;;.,.-.".ey ad-, ur.iiaid by MA-.;, 1, I'.il 
: r i - - ' , . , , , - :•.•••:• ~ , . - . d -^^/..c'- "•'-•i-' \.: ^ \>. .. • . •' 

whde tmie to the Real Estate and 
Insurance buainos. we hej^tnU^^g 
•alieit all prvuevt^ ^or s a t e T a e r Cc 
lyqoest those naving property to 
hst the same with <a p r o m c ^ , 

I t o doal f u r t y with al l a a d 

: -ot oar  
) any (iei>t we «r any oa* of da 

»l aq|_tiiiie owe " 

Given nnder oor banda and aeala this 
the 19lh day of January, IMT 

-B^-Low niiaaaiwoiT -^SBAII^ 
•erlt-laamw (aaatl 

(SBAL^ 

• • 

The corporation tax book? have 
t r. Vi.aci'd U> t^ ireAMirf'T mi 

• -*-,;! bel"" 
-- -'nt. 

•r--?,r,- ?. 

C . J . M E E T Z E A, C O . 

L. J. L A U O N 
OP \SMaanx, 

C o w n r OF Pxxxcs W I L U A M 

I, Robt. A. Hutchison.a commissioner i 
in chano<»ry for th«> circuit court for the j 
fail r.Miotjr, do certify that 8. Lyiin 
Rotx-rtj^on/C. M. Larkm and L. J. tjir-
Kta, vboae names are sisoed to the 
forejroins; wntiofr. beannff Qat<> the 19th 
day of Jannary. 1917. have acknowl-
edpp"! 'he Ram<» brforn me ir. rr.y county, 

.J..en t.r..;L.. .T.> tia...- ... v̂ >ni 

Seed Mixtures 
Best for Pennanent Hay 

i>nd P*it^"'"g« "y^t'^ii— 
Pnt up In propocObas Is experl-

" tus dm, 
different 
wli icb -titey 
EttthosiastiJkally eadorsed 
^IWifWMTi - -

^•riog the<r experieaee. 
CataioK mailed free o a reqoeat. 

Write for it aod p d o i i o f any Pana | 

T, W. W O O D & SONS, 
SEEDSMEN - Richmond. Vt. 

S o - <* 
,-r h^autif-j! i£^ , l»»T.l. 

«aU)IBaL.BOOTlB. 

BSO.I.VllFllu) DaAltt^"'/^!!!!!^— 

msi uxmiLmjL. 
liOTioaATaB D a r o a i i o a ? Oi» T H « ~ 

UNITKU S T A T E S , 

OBOITUIU) 

O.I..BOOTHS M.8 .RA1U.0V 
O KJP*RFIKLD. J . F i i W a L ' 

VfooiTi Seed CataJotf ^.«-.. ..TSSSSj^nS'^s,^.^ 
getber ^ t h letters (rooi — — — — • ' " ' " *" 

Oniyersity ol . Virgaia-
B e a d of ^ U i c Schoo l S T t t r m o l V i r v M a 

— OEPASTIfENTS REPSiSEKTED 

CoUeve, Graduate. U w , Medi
cine, F.nginernrifl' 

: -1*.N F . s n s A\ i,,>.ABLE 
&11 

J O . . . :. 

sf^^.-ial T J •" r. ctrcij!ar. 

http://then.be
file:///SMaanx


THE 

f 21̂ ^ iianafifiaa Jnuniai 
PUBLISHEIJ KVERY PKtnAV Airm^Mnnw uv ^ 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
OuMPANY, Incorporated 

MANASSAS^jQjIRNAI. FTtmAY -nggj^^^Y 2> J91I^ 

le PortOflte* ViTf:iiit»^,jM.K 

SUBSCRIPTION, SI .00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

ADVERTISING RATES 
FiftyC«nui an uich for th« Ant InBertton and Tw«tttr-fiT«GiBtotQr «*eh 

ao«itmua2u»e. Liberal f>iwfnint» to Y«ax-^ HiUii Hnjn. 
All cards of thar.ks. formal rcaolutioiia. obituary notioea otfaar thmn ih> 

— a i <taat>»- n«>Hf«a. and a>l- awttwr of an aJTiaiiking character, 'ith.-
tkntiy ur iadinair, wOi bi puUi»h«d at tta* rata of T i N « t r « w r>^ ' - -

MANASSAS, V A . , FKIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1917. 

JAPANESE"^*WAR BRIDES" 
While short selliiig is virtually 

Japanese Stock Exchange, it is interesting to note 
that the effect oi Pres^ent Wilson's pea<^ pro
posals was to force the closi-ng of the ̂ oors of the 
exchange at Tokyo. ^ 

Many new industries in Japan have been based 
entirely upon the trade in war munitions. In 
proportion to the national wealth as many new 
iniHidns havet)een madelff^apan astii thie United" 
States as a direct result of the war business. 

Domestic prosperity has not been as extensive 
aainthe United States, nor has-it^ermeated into 
the industries n9t~directly related to war con
tracts. ~ ~~ i 

Jj^an has been benefited commercially lt>y the 
war, and yet has endured only a minimum of the 
attending ^bardships. She has been lending 
ntfmey instead of borrowing it, but apparently 
the close of tlfe war wxmld be intei^fteled as a 
preliminary to a Japanese depression. 

The American market has already discounted 
the commercial effects of peace. That Ja:psn haa 
not yet done so î  shown by the wild scenes that 
followed both the Uemaii peace prupusals aicf 

THE GENTLE ART OF SKIPPING 
Not everybody will acoeot-as the best that 

could be made the list of books which Colonel 
-Rocsevcit-recommended^ to a ^usy man who 
wanted a tabloid library ot poetry, fiction, travel 

s 

and the field of selectioiPUlioo vast to make it 
probable that any such list will ever find univer
sal acceptance. 
"^But something like unanimity-cfcxiphnon will 

-applaud the Colonel's advice to his corre^wndent 
to skip most of th.e_ parts about th» heroines in 
both Scott and Fenimore Cooper. He might have 
gone even further than that He might have laid 
it down as sound literary Jaw-that a good skipper. 

judicious, discriminating, intuitive skipper, 
whether K̂  do his skipping in Sc<rtt ̂  Cooper Of 
Thackeray or Dickens, or whether heskips parts 
about heroines tu: the descriptive parts that have 
been called "powerfur'^that-«kipper is^more 
likely to, be appreciative~ef .his author and more 
likely to derive pleasure and profit from his read^ 
ing tlian the~uhdeviating pTc^^r who takes hpr-
dle and ditch as they come an^ makes no intelli
gent effftrt to make hiŝ  journey easy and pleasant 

Skipping, indeed, is a necessity and a daty if 
jS[e_arelo k<»ep up with the time card on mir lit̂  

later'tiie suggestions 
Umted states: 

of the PreskJent of the 
N&t only did tiie Japanese Stock 

Exchange close, but when an effort was made to 
rec^n two days later it was found neeessary^ to 
dose again 

The incident is significant mainly because it 
-Aowsihat this countiyja better iM^pai^coig^ 
merdially 2md fioaancially, than other couni^ies 
whofiepmBperity has been broiight abpuf in much 
tbesetm way,—wiiaKiigton FtwC 

IN TIME OF WAR PREPARE FOR PEACE 
People who critidxe th^ peace societi^ for be

ing inactive during 'the greatesTw^ of histoiy 
evidently dongt know that, little as tiut societies 
can accomplish in Europe, they are profitably 
buSy elsewhere. The G^u ĵ̂ ê EndotlrtDent ilor 
IntCTtiational Peade, to cite gne iTM[t«nc»,|8 doing 
educatioiuU and constructive work of greater 
acope thmi ever before. 

The jodeti important field in whidi tits Endowr 
ment has-been laboring is South Arnica.* Now 
thatJBnancial and oommetxnid lieeds have lotH^ht 
the two continents face to face, the Ekidowment 
IB using every meaos to get the peoples of both 
to understand ea^h other and to. w t ^ t o g e t l ^ 
fdr peaceful iatemiitional'relations. 
~ One of the meastires taken to that end was the 
visit* of former ^Senator Theod̂ Hre C burton to 
liieppncipalSoatif ABieri<»Br^ablKs. Foî rw^ 

^ug close wpan ^ianktiMr. Robert Bacon, i t 
kepi, aliw iuMnat in the practical queBt>bn of 
ways antil «v*»nfl The reports of the two tripa, 
printed, i s Span^, Port^piese and E§|^i8h, 
have be!ea In great demand. ——"—— 

ĵ JEî pê MUy impoii;ant ia it that mutual under-
atandii^ and cooperation between-thfrjcountries 
nf finrth ^nd gfti|th America should he shared 

publicists. Witti that end in view, the Endow-
-awd;-gery mtifh increased ̂ e sjage 

<tf th» Second Pan-Amsrwan Scientific 
Congress, heM Iflĵ  whiter in Washington for ten 
days4aring Dckiemlber andTanu^ry. by invitiny 
guests from «M the-South Anierican republics in 
addition to the delegaSas typointed by tfcSjey^i^ legs 

L f » govemmcnits. 'Mder the adjournment of the 

eiary travels. In this busy, age the man who 
should attempt to iead all of Scott would be com-
n[utting a very serious offeiise against the princi
ples of conservation. ' The same indictment does 
not riin so heavily against thejthorough-going 
reader of Didkeiui, but there ^~reai90ns as good 
why he should let certain pages of that author 
stick,together ss he turns them. "Don Quixote" 
Mil stand a kii of skipping, and so will "Les Mis-
erables." Elxperienced skippers will also find ah 
excellent field, of endeavor in/'The Cloistenjsnd 
IM-Jite^h/' In none of these books, nor in 

Westward Ho," in wMch there are a lot of little 
by excursioBs-iiaTMiged by Ipngsley to lure the 
reader off the m^n road, does the story sUffet-by 

- 4he i^^j^eg-^xereiae of the skipper'a art "The 
Cloisterand the Hearth," for instance, is really a 
fw ĵjeffAf. t̂ pTarŵ ^ and ca" he.^ivadJb«pkward sd-' 
imist as well as forward^ "Westward Hb"is full 
of homilies which tiie author is cont 
ging therreader to* stop and listen to, but we are 
really^)aying a deseFVed-c(»iq>liment to the story 
itself when we feel compelled to say to him that 
we ]WQuld rather hurry on and see what happcspsi 
next Some of uis have had to wave Thackeray 
askle in the same way and some of tis know how 
littleJinclined he is to stay Sside when waved^or 
«ven pushed. Diekens is less anol^nder itfthis 
particulai^that is, in the pjarticular of buttoft-
holing the reader—^but he is just a s s k i p i ^ on 
oth^ grouniis. When he invites us to come with 
him and lave a good cry—^ at little NCII'SISBSL 
side—is a time when most of us like to niake tfie 
leaves fly tmtil we come, to Dick jSWiyeUer and 
dry land again.—Kansas City Star. 

SWIMG0IG TO WILSON 
The two or three newqw^jers' ixr this city, which 

ident Wilscm's^address on w<»ld-pe»oei, will soon 
p̂eC liieii' eyes open to their isolKtJf^ not at aS 
splendkt. Aniertea. sentimoBt- ia n^iidly and 
strongly swinging to. the President's sai^Ktft. 

^^gS42»*-^ 

^h? growth of thjs bank is the be^ evidence 
that its policy and methods are in accord with 
the demands of present day business needsl 
The manufacturer, merchant or banker seeking 
modem btokmg connectionsT^wilI findrHthis^ 
bank as Hberal in its dealings as is consistent 

with SQund banking. —_- . _ _ „^ 
We are at all times prepared to discuss your 

- : E ^ : : : 

---HFê tiiremente with-you-ami inv̂ ^̂ ^ consutefens^ 

Hie Nalioual Baiik ofMauassa^ 
— T̂HE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

I 

f î of Ibre rtock-l w91. giTe 

Stew MttJr. 

Mm mi P«tateM—r23e 
M Oops ; v . 18c t«)20e 

I4e^^4fr^ Fre^WH^^ 
SdeM ••i- . B e 

IBcto25c 
18c ^ 25c 

Oormeats ure dressed ancThandled unclerllie most sanitary condilioBS and 
^ ^ ;_iriBjdl3i|i3m b e f ^ ^ wlidesoDie. W e cany e full fine <tf 

Fanqr and Staple Grpceijes 
^bofA^ 

Afl 
-befere buying a s t w e ymSt grre yiota bectaan^pricea.-

of live Stodt Wanted^" -

^8 " 
ftHLDIN& ^ nnwnr 

ifr. Root, iu hia aptiiich at Washinfflon yeHtewhyr 
W«8 most friendly to.Mr. Wilson, | h o a ^ makiug, 
of course, bis own" reservations "On^Slemme 
day Mr. Tarft, speaking at Rangnr, MP., nnf rigned; 
ly rejoiced over the stand talan by tlue B ^ B S ^ ^ 
and deelaied thaX Mr. Wlsen^s speeeH~waB **tai 
epoehtn the history of our foreign pob^," • ^ 

WiHiamTafb has always known how to^eileoent 
^ t m d generous toj political opponent A notably 

echo of his iH-aia^ comes f n^a Rome, where the 
Pinpft yestfjrday characterized Premdent 17ilson's 
gpooch as "the most courageouo document Triiieh 
has appeared since the^Uqgiimingof Uie war,re-
vlvli^ thr prradiiBy of -€5iBUaa civittBB3iar 
As for Uiê  American press, apart fapm the un-

^ <5&ngW8Brway uf the i{U*i»trvtaniid a*ewlttta.l|^appya5erii5bnsin metropolitan Jouraaltem, It 
tkmal centrep of the East The hospitality they j T^,^ Viign*'̂  ita^if nvarwh«»li^gty in apppiyî ^ "f 1 7 1 1 ^ p T F - S T F l ^ 
received and the things they saw will help to Mr. Wilson's maih ideas^ Many Republican newfc * M ^ * ^ * * - * ^ * J ^ l ^ 
give them a fi'leiMlly UudfflStandUig of oul peopte. I p ^ y g are giving his pea66 mi^e wrilal SHptwrL 

Even more useful as a means of bringing to- o^g of ti,em is the Boston HeraW, which ekaed 
gether thethinko-s of North and South America j ^ aecond editorial on the snbiaet as foHows: 
f « mutual public btutfil " ^ ^ J J ^ * - ^ ^ ^^ | Did you notice the extent to which the news-
the American Institute of Infwnattonal i^w.^^pgrg of ^he country yesterday mtHTiing, with-
which was-fona^lyjiaugurated in coMectiOTL out regard to partyJg- fartional nfflliationg, « i U 

^ «vkb the Second pyTt-Awwiu-jtn Phwritm^ r^Tv|nw^inati^ the 6ft-reiterated philosophy of C f̂ster 
Its obiecta are to formulate-the p^n^iplw ^ y ^ ^̂ ^ message of the Pre^dent of the United 

rmHmiMmf""r»ririii»iinmi 

maiBANCmi A PROR 
jwa agent end ceaB>anies as y«wi w«mM fi>nt_ 

dMiBAe 
j^dg/giend <m tkii 

rsi 

TIME TRIED 
JIEBRE^NI^IG 

_peQpls_.with one another and to disseminate hearthe-voiceiifthegr«itrgrabUc?—Ncwjaril_ 
those piiiuiiples iu eatli of the twenty-<»ei«pub- Evening Poet^ 
lies so as to create a Pan-American publi< ô{>ink>n: 
favorable to them. Petrograd claims a decided victory on the 

Here :s a chance, while in Europe theoW rules fiukowina frontier, with more than 1,000 Ger-
are prrv-ing inadequate, M harmonize interna- ^^^ pnsonere. For an army which has-been 
tiopal law with the ideas of justice that are held , , , ,̂  , u i i *u 
Tnthe \ V . ^ r n Hemisphere. Whatever a peace ^̂ ^̂ "̂ ^^^^h often and overwhelmingly the 
efwte«.m. nt can do toward that end is worth dc^, Russians show an amazing gift for coming hack 
v.z \ c.th's U-nifianion. '—New York Work!.- -

Home people aclSust your fires^-^no 
New Ywk sharpers> It will-pay yiwi 
totalk itover and geTouT fate« u 2 

Lip^omb's Fire hsurance Agency 
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i;uite aiek with largrippti. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Taylor, 

- A m e e t i n g ^ the Southarn 
railway agents was held at Ma-

—Mid-w i n t e r examinationa 
have Jbeen in progrreas this week 

Bsas Graded School 

Mrs. J.XT. M^reditfa lû a been ^^j ^^^tributed thiaaftprppon. 

—The Ministers' Association 
will meet Monday afternoon with 
Rev. Aiford Keliey at the manse. 

Rep<»t«.for ihfijnQiith-Of Jaimar^ All miciptera ihroughout the 

.^Mfe-JiUqUrfaytB. brother of, ^^^. 
Dr. ' ;r : 'Trtfya^wi8 and'Mrfls['••""'* .,, . , , 
ui. a. «.» ' , , ..I « report will be had 
JuliaLewis, of Mana{««aa, recently *^ 
was made aeaistant caahier of thfl 

tiassas Slunday. 
-Mrs . J. L. Harrell will enter

tain the Aftcwoon. Bfidga Club 

Virginia National_Bank at Nor-

today at her home on West street 

—Mr. John R. Hornbaker, who 
hŜ s been a victim of grip for sev
eral weeks, is slowly improving. 

—La grippe this year has found 
q»aay victima in 
has not been very severe with 
them. 

^ T h i a i s - 4he^ *im© of i'ear to 

here from South Dakota, is quite 
sick at the home o/Mrs. Pre^cott 
where the family is located for 
the winter. ~ • 

—MrTTSiToll R Polen, of Cat 

house owned by Mr. G. Raymond 
^Ua'tcliffe, corner West street and 

roitner avenue."—?fee—famitj^ 
mov€»d in this week. 

last year'a arrowth back to about . „ , „ •„ •. u u 
three buda; "^ ' ' --—i^ HolvCommunmnwill be held 

—The-cireuit court for Prince 
;WiHjim county will convene here 

fering from briiiaM t u t ! » not 
aeriously ipipred. 

—Miss Helen Cannon, the4ttt1e 
daughter of Mr.^and Ufa . I. E. 
Cannon, whofeaa^Wcft^an iijItV^Y Ia« 
list, ia much Improved. 

— - T h e ManaauaChoi^SMl«ty 
will meet this evening ^t the 
home of Mrs. G^_Raymoj)d^at 
cliffe, on Grant ayemifc T 

—Choir prWtlW 18 held .»t thft 
Lutheran Church every WednA-
day evening at 7 : S 0 o ' G l « ^ T h « 
public is cordially invited. 

folk. 
—Mr. Brown, father of Dr 

Mafk Brown who racehtly mnvedtance is dceircd 

Sunday-morning at 11 o'clock at 
Trinity Episcopal Church. Rev. 
X " "FI"BurKir~recEorl Sunday 
School meets every. S u n d a y 
promptly at 9:45 a. m. 

Mo*.d«t. Judge J. B. T. Tborh-
ton presiding. 

— Mr. R. I*-Brown, whaJa an. 
engineer on the Southern rail
way, is quite sick lit his home on 
Preecott avenae. 

—Dr. B. F. Iden was thrown cal instruction at S:15 p. m? Sun-
from faigirorae-tod«yr-_Be is sufe day^^^nday-gchwit Mrt0^m;'iir. 

e lunty, whether or not fully or 
daiBed, are invited to attend and 

te . . T'-j-^^apanBUt^^hBt 
a report will be had from Rev. 
G.vpsv Smith, j r., stalinfir whether 
he wHl^'ome to Manassas latter. 
and, «â  all ministers o l the Mec* 
tion are to cooperate if the 
meetings are held, a full attend-

Mr. R. S. Cochran, of The 
Plains, recently- ahipped a car
load of wheat for which the pric^ 
received by draft tnrQugh theL,as v i s i tor Tuesday-
Fauquier National Bank was $3. , , ' „ ' „ 

most valuable car of grain ever 
shipped into or out of this state. 

I or any othgr atatH in tht? South. 
It ia -the jnoat-valuable car of 

-Services with celebration of gVairt Jv^f hamed by the south
ern railway or any other railway 
operating in the Southern states. 

Warrenton Times, 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

Mr. J. T. Steele, of Independ-
«nt-Hill, was in-Manaasas yeater-

V Ux^-^^M- Hedrick, o f - j £ % i f c ^ 
tixat, Was JMifanass^ viaitor this 
week. 

Blisses Dorothy Johnson and 
Sallie -Larkin spent Tueaday in 
Washington. 

Mrs. Charles N. Amos, of Rose-
M«Rrww-are ge$st Of um irt 
E. Cannon Tuesday. 

Mr. E. N. Dewey and Mr. Jones, 
pf Fredericksburg; were Manas-

Mrs. R. M. Jenkins has been 
the guest of friends aFBarbours-
ville. Orange county. 

~-Mi88 Mamie: Lipscomb ^esayes 
today for an extoHdad-viait to 
TelaTl̂ ês ib New Yorkr 

Mrs. Blanche Wo^dyard and 

' -Members of Bull Run Cou -
cil. Order Fraternal Americans, 
win participate in « debate i o ^ TiaVing her^yer Weat«tr 
given Tuesday evening '- '^'--in the —Sef *iciM at Bethel Lutheran 

Church, Rev. Edfirar^Z. Pence,]council chamber on the subject, 
pastor, for the coming week will "Resolved, That the United 
be aa followa: FWday—Catecheti- Statea ahould establish co«npuI 

and preaebingiitll a. m 

- -•••Services at Ashury M. E. 
Church, Rev, jl Hripenny, pas
tor, for the coming week will be 

follQWa; .<;iindav — Ruqdpv 
School at lOr a. "iii.; Epworth 
Leagoo' tnocting' at 6:8Q" p. ttfe-
Thuraday— Prayer maetTng at 

-The Auction^ridga Gteb^aaa 

7:30 p .m. —̂  

——Mr. Powell M. Metz has re-
signed his position with the Poo 
'̂ ptea National Bank of Manaaaaa. 
tbe resignation to become effec
tive March L It ia expected that 
Jiia aueueasaf wilt be 

entertained Tui»day evening 
n - n n / J M n . W Pogrpll M>rr>J 

at their home on ftpttla atre^t, 

— Miss Christine Meetze, the 
little dauffhtar of Hon. 0.̂  I. 
Meetze 
covering rapidly from bnemnonia. 

sory universal military train-
jt-ard-.aervice- The- affirnt-, 

ative speakers will be Rev. Ai
ford Keliey and Mr. C. A. Sin-
claij-; negative, Rev. E. A. Roada 
and Mr. J. M. Bell. litter publte 
dabatea are to be held— - 4-

—Manassas . Chapter. United 
Uaqgntera or yne -tjonfederacy. 
will meet Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o'dtdCK afc-the horwe of MW. 
A. W. Sinclair. The chapter his
torian has a raesaage from'the 
general and state .historiana. 
The historical questions forldi* 

- •• - : . ' » * ' — T^rtr- - A1_ - — • j y 

Mr. John Woodyi^rd spent Tues
day at Independent Hill. 

Mrs. W. T. Thomasson has re- \ 
turned from Washington, after 

Mra. Robert L. Wiltia of Wash
ington, during the week wa^ the 
guest of friends in Manaaaaa. ^ 

Mias EmmaShannon, of Waah-
ington,^ forinerly • of" Manaaaaa,' 
yiaited frienda in town yeater^ 
day. 

Miaa Adah Wenrich haa Irê  
turned frotti a tKreeweeka' visit 
.f,n •frinnda in Washington and 
Alaxandriai -X-

Mrfi. K. L. TUPH«̂ . jl .̂, ha»r6-
turned to herhome at The Plainsr 
after a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
P. IMJhapman. _ : ^ • 

THE^ANK 

TbeTeopies National Bank 
OF MANASSAS, VA. 

the ' g«MM ot- het aiaterr- Mrs. 
Lindsay L. Lomaxr ^ ~ 

mm. Orville W. Moaber jpaa >»• 
turned»from Charleeton, W. Va.^ .,, . 
vthaee she was the guest of iH, Hwhmo^ 
mother,MrB. EkJwarctGJHinBaan. 

cu«aiun will he- 'Was Llit-vxped 
tion of the 'Star of the West* a 
prior act of war?" and "The Ori 
pfin of the 'Bonnie Blue Flag*." 
All flnen^bera are requested to be 

meKJng^of the boaid of directors 
^nTFe^a^iSL:. 

Mr. S. H. Griffin, of Rich-

Soutfaem railwayr-his-Tented the 
property p m r . Ctaurles^-AtBOs. 

—Mrs. Saiab Oden and Mr. 
Harvey Garretl were nurried 
Wednesday by Rev. E. A. Roada, 
pastor of the M^hodistJC$ureb. 

- T h e Ladies' Aid Sodiecy of 
Grace Church will meet at the 
home of M r s ^ ^ E. Spies on 
Thursday aft^noon at 3 o'clock. 

— Miss Reeta Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Biovn, 
has «»'<'pp«̂ *'H « p^fipn t t^al --..Bmph;,y^ .̂ f thfr^iloek f a ^ 

Griffin and their little daughter, 
Mary Louise- h a v a t e e a in Ma
naaaaa for aevotU WeekK 

' —The nHMithly meeting of the 
Manassas Civic League will be 
held Monday eveniiiflr at the town 
hall, beginning at 8 o'clock. The 
committees on atreet baskets aod 
moving pictures will make final 
reports and other important mat 
ters will come dp for di^cosaion. 

Rev. Aiford Kellev is in re
ceipt of a lettipr from Chief of 
Police T. A. Mitchell, of Newport 

mbnd.A)rhd;a connected with t M ? ? ^ ' i ' „ ^ „ ^ ? / ^ ' l . ^ ^ ^ 
itors recently were arreateid. con--gratulating Mr. Keliey on the 
way the «taation was handled in 

Mr. and Mra. | Manassas. Tw»- Arrnenianfr-a 
short time ago came, to Manafiflos. 

Mrs. P. P. Chapman E M re-
tomed from Washingt(Hi where 
ahe attended'tfae fanend of 'Mrs; 
Marcua Latimo*. 

- • Miaa'Grace McDeraiitMtf Am-̂  
hroHJur W Va.. formeriv of Ma. 
naaaas, ia the gaest o f Mr. and 
Mr&-€. E. Rahw. . 

from Washingtmi where she was 

-Messrs. J.-J. Conner and M. J. 

BShg;^ 
week. 

Vt. D. M. Pitta, wfaoTDcnt hat 
week at Blacksburg. left Wed-
asadty fttf - PaVMikk feg trits op 
t V *<»*if»«Lol.̂ «p>ty denoonttrar 
tion tifitehl; 

Miaa Bemice Ledmamof Barke. 
Mii»'ttyra Payne haa retomed mMthemiBek-wd guest of her 

uncle and aunt, l^r. and Mrs. L^ 

man, at t h ^ l o m e on Pea-
body i 

Mrs. 0 . , D 7 Wat«3. left this 
morning for a visitto fn«tnda.a^ 

iAiB w88accompained~ 
by hdf Iftile dad^hier. Mlu Annm 
Wt;ir Walwra.̂  

_ ^, , . _, , J ,.., .,̂  J Mrs^-E. RTCbnner and little 
^ ° " ^ ^ i S * ^ ! ^ ^ ' I S S ^ M i a a e a Elvere and Virginia Coo-

held ariSchinoTig this 
ner spfent Sfttorday^n Waahlng-" 
ton, where the Kttie girla en joyed-
aviait tothe New National Ifo* 
srarn. 

Mra AngnatA Hynson, of Qe-
eagaaa. retunriag frogJLJEtelt t»_ 

f aon. Dr. Joseph N. Hom
er, of Front~Royal, this week 

was the guest~of Mr. and Mra. 
Ira E. Gannon. Mrs. Hynaoa-
waa accQmi^nied by -Dr. Horn-
baker'a llttie daiighter Eli^beth. •1 *^ 

asking aid_ 
eountrymeri. 

for their deatitute 
"When it was pro-

Southern railway office in Wash-
ingrton. . 

- M r . W. W. Daviea haaae-
cepted a puaHiun with itie Na* 
tional Bank of Manaaaaa, hav-

terday. - . 

—A meetings of tiiC Mananaa 
Fire Depart;lienl wiaa hrfifftiday 
evf'ning at the Tearn gjdi. The 

.atadentsoTliiEanas 
^m 

dressed the 
HlRfT 
during the week. 

- A l 
ington on Tneaday for^the mar
riage of Miaa Evdyn Stribting 
and Mr. Alonm 0. ~ 
both uf IteuiiuiUnir-

Hamphrey, 

-Some of ttte eoondhnm 
talking of iMking^.-tite dO^Tax 
$1 for one dog and |3eadi . ibr 
all doga ovof oBeewacdby the 

posed by Mr. Keliey that the 
funds .should be forwarded to re
lief headquarters by a local com-
aaittee, the aolicitora ket ihtorest 
fn the benevolence and imme
diately left town. Chief Mitchell 
atatea that the ArmerHans, per-
haps~the same who viaited I£B-
nassas, are being detained at the 
Immigration Station in^ Norfolk 
for investif^ticm by the itnoaigta^ 
.tion antboritiea. - ^̂ ^̂  

tnry n'"T"Hy '>-*«f«'* •«»innmi .iii. 
jury. Monday nawmng when tiie 
band saw bursty the fragmebts 
flving in eyery directipn. Measra. 
Harv«syThorpe-and Joseph Milte, t«?n»orn\w at CVmner'a 
wnphuea. foitmiatclj wciti V' '"""^"'^ ** ^'^^ ^ " 
vend reach of the deadly splints 
era^ __ _ _; '_' 

The State Tax Board on Mon*Ti 
dav annonnced the appmnBnmT 

iiye eent^ ia tb^^H-icti of .sdmia-
aion. 

The girla! team will meet the 
Delta Sigma girrs. or^Wrohing-

i\\ tfay 

officers of thedspartaftcnt waroj**^ «»TTrtin«tr« nf records, foe 
reelected. * '. 

"•Prof. Charles G. Maphia, of 
the Univeraity of Virginia, 

twenty-jiiae of the thatj^one cir-
euita of the ataite. Mr. W. N. 
Lipacorob. of Manaaou. waa re^ 

examiner 
tcentit eireuit,. for fc,-

^OTiEferSilF 

yeara endinyMay 1. Wfh 

KASKjETIULL TOMORROW 

The Manasaaa High Sehod bas-
ketball teams will play two ga 

team- ffoa—Warrenten 
School. _ 

Apple Orchard al Ben 

Mr. A. E. Bruch has purchased 
thnHJjKlT Mrr "GeOfgfe W. Leith 
4 000 twoKyear <fld aiiDle trees 
w^iich aie to form an orchard pf_-
80 acres at Ben Lomond Parriii. 

-yBsv. W. H. Carooer. a retired ij:hw ^rietigf are Stay man Wine-
Methodftt minister and TaTher OTt««P; « « * T«Jg andTJefieioos.^ 

, j Mr. Bruch. accomt>anied by 
Hon. C. J. MeetM and Mr. Leith, 

§_-W,e la^m 

Mr. Henry Camper, 61 Manaaaaa. 
died- Meadi^ at bia hoaw-in 
Orange county _at _ the age. of. 

——eighty^ooe yeara. He was 
member <̂ f the Virginia Confer 

tl week tft fiaalie bis at*lection. 

<<UBinaa*iHi . *>!••» 
e h c e o f th'g Hftthodiat^Episcopal/*fc~rri^^^ \ * " ~ ^ T ~ ^ "'•J*: 
uhOrch for more than fifty yeara. [ HavhihKi.̂ . i» C-, »««< priocip«i rtrtirm- in 

Miiue famUj in town 

- M r . and Mra. W. K S^Hpr« 
have moved from the property of 
Mrs. Richard ^amnoa, oei^eat 

to *ha property of Mft-
Walter Shannon, opposite. 

—A ujari iage license wasISsoed 
at the eoantr court house Tues
day to V. M.JDTShepherd and 
Irene Massie, colored. re8identJ> 
of the Nokesville neighborhood. 

-Mr. James M. Love, of Lou 
Ic ]i coi;nty. a former employe 
of t^° N'Atii'nai Bank of Manas-' 
liA.s nas aoepted a position with 
n : ,v- • •.• :•':'••• ." ' -̂z, , • •• 

He-hag beefTa 
achoof 

m<>mber of the 
^oard'nf Of«ni;« euuoCy 

VirKiDJ*. J«n 31 Keh H. I'-.IJ aixi l*.19l7i 

and a justice of the peace. 
sprTial rertnrad poumi top Uir tickM-, brw-
)•« final rruim limitor Feb 2i*. 1617 Kx-

that we ̂ arejjgb^pptitiQP to offer ycMĝ ^̂ ^ 

Corn King Manure Spreaders, Hoosier Cornplantersy 
~ Hoosier Drills and time Sowers, Weber WJ 

"Et^ Engines {Wig. hf I ILi 

WiiM CuIlivators^Deering Rakes, 
ers and Binders 

M a n a s ^ ^^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ; ^ a u o « ua^ of drptmt. 
KeV. AJ- 11 ..tBMiU Agi-4m lor (iviula or wril* C 

** «8hinirtr>n. D '" S<-

—services at the 
Pre8t>yterian Charch. 
ford Keliey. pastor, for the cook- i a<a.iwy."u-A 
ing week will he aa follow.*: Sun* I - - . — — s^^-:.^^^ ^ -— 
Jai JuiiiUi jLhOul al lU a. lu.t^'^*'* v lUin^ <^nm^UBtL. 

4aMhjnat, Jeaua, ^ Savior of the I- C<»t of Imnn; farm iroplement^ h«Te ; 

RUhjeCt, The ly.rd S Need of U- : ipp,rel and rrervthing yoa boy is jroinj 
Christian Endeavor meeting al 7 up We KTC toW th«t fire insurance 
p. m.; suhjeot. Vision* and Tasks; comj)anie* «re •*^"<^*^J,^_'?*''" '" 
nreaching at 7:30 p. m. ; f.ubjtVt. tr-mendou. prop-rt,on.-BUT REMEM-
Oiir Need of the Lord. Tuesdav 

BEA—th« old rpliablr Fauquirr Mutual 
^ irp Insuranct C^mparv havp not as vet 

— L*^crure on Korea, illustrated aa^anced their rates N - » f . fore that 
""̂V 70 SterenpticOTI g h d w S7tl̂ Pr'1̂ T» <''̂ '"ĝ . i"wr» vour or^v^"-' Bet-
oTerini? to defrav , xpense. To^'rf'rtoj^^^eMtmi-notrr^-fr^^-trn^p^ 
n.^ht-Te..her.' meetTHfr at the - ^ . ^ t o u l ^ ^ N - r. 
T;<r»-;p at ,:'il '\ : qre invited or -ti- J^r. 

— vear. 

Manassas Feed, Supply and Implement Co. 
— EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM— — 
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c m R R Y KIL^ItCniD AGAtH 
ContimiM! frotn P*g« One 

^' 

This is not a farming district^ 
and those wBo are doing BO much 
kicking-h«Y«i*t-a team or «ny-

.-t^yf« to haul -^i .;;p4ni^th*L 

€'jnty build Cherry Hill an auto-
obi le road and neglect the bal

ance of the district where tiiere 
is more hauling? 

The old ro^d needs cutting out 
wider in places and grading, 
which-could be done at less exr 
pense and with better results 
than building a new road. We 
are taxed to death now and we 
do not qee the use of throwing 
away money. The real estate 
people «re_t he^nea JEho feel this 

EVER I i J W f T H A S T h t i t r t ' ^ THE 1^H~YSKSIOS t ^gf^tisTS AS^RIVA^E 

agitating this road question so 
strongly are mosth transients 
who havsn*r anything to pay 
taxes on. 

We are. confident our officials 
affrtt»ing diaerction'in placing the 
money where/tt^^^^^aeeded most 
It ift much better'to take one road 
at a time, placing that in good 
shape, than to waste the money 
in patching all the roads at once; 
though frequently quite a num
ber of places have to be patched 
i» CMC of emergency to permit 
traTel. 

Quite a n u m ^ of the roads 4n 

POOR ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE 

"Chiidc-Hot* CtOb" FernMd liy ntnn> 
•r* and Automobillata in StaW 

of WashinQten. 

"Moat of the farmers and antomo-
blllsts residing near Both«tl, Wash., 
have formed an .organfaatlon which (s 
called-'the *CIiac1c-HoIe' club.' Each 
meiubw uf Uig elnb plwlgw himwlt 
to boost the good roads morement In 
every way and to'personally see that 
at least one chuck hole is filled up 

' ODce ft'tfiefixft. ' "' " ~' 
Florida has raaoy mllas of abelU 

sand-clay and graded dirt roads that 
have handreds oil these same chnck 

LrJt 

ihe diatriet iia»6 been improvea" 
1v<md«rfaBy.' Ij^m^sure w îen it 

"becomes the turn of the C)ierry 
HHt road, the CheiryHitl road 
will be put in good 8ha;pe; that % 

far afr county funds will per-^i» 
mit. than has beftn qnitft a lot 
irf Wftrir f^nna ni) fViiw rwifl for 
viiich the county did not pay. 
Tttotr kn<iwledge the'county has 

ing logs in the road lengthwise. 

' -Loos* plonM 

/ 

E v « 7 town baa B(»aeeBe»tore 
w here the leefera eongreirate to 
rpgiiiate th^ yffti'*''' "^ '̂fi<> ii"i' 
verse. 

Every town has a himrit^ ex-

work, but his wife supports him 
and loves him with a dog-like 
fidelity no decent man can ever 
lope to receive. 

Every town .has tte own skin 
flint, who discounts notes, buys 
up land, dreseesiik&airampand 
won't get his wife a new stove. 

Every town has a bad boy that 
all parents bold in horror and all 
boys love. / 

Every town has its champion 
liar who lies for practice when he 
can't find anything else to He 
aboat 

Every' town has its vicious 

Ob, tbe-aoB ahiaa* biigbt on th' ole 
Kaifltueky ilie, _ _ -

But_^' Colonete ain't feefln*̂  mighy 

ItJoolU '&i£ th«y wnulrin't git thjir 
todd^Ufy 

Aviator. CartooMt mtA I^BAOTr 

th* papfc«^rJY^ 
f say. 
Cborus (of Weeping Coionels): 

"Weep no mo', mah Lady, ~~ 
-X'jfs pftckfid mah grip up tightl „_ 

lUn a-gning to tk'.JuUa^jKhaca" tb«y 
run th' moonabine stilla. 

Then mah ole Kentucky home—Good 
' |%ht'!"„;-' 

—Boston Advertiser. 

Eatabiishing a precedent by be-
a^,g^l|k|^taviatOFg^iUipMillf . 

an aeroplane to eniist as a private 
in his country's nfilitary service. 
Charles £^ Hays, cartoOHiat, t%r 

t o WNTT) R DIN ANCr 

tongued^woBoaTTwho TBaker troiR ai 
bie as the sparks fiy upward. 

Every town has men that know 
air ahouT ihe laMpean war and 
ti ie government al WaiWng'fiHJr 
hut don't know how to make a 
dollar a day, — 

Every town has its village 
atheist, 

Evory town baa i a arguer who 
will challenge any statement you 
may make and pro?eit'8ju2| so. 

Every town has i t i leading cit
izen^ who_ heads e v ^ committee 
and iilviFSythii».& seat on tlie piirt-
form ghat-tiiere is«iyttung-8<K 
ing on. 

Ev^ry town has its nice, speak-
vUdf creature, wno Hies tô  ue 
jxjoulat—with eTtfirbody—and 

Bfi it jardaine**^i^-€W Town 
Council i>f_ft1mia«'sa8, thxt it shall 
be unlamuTfor any person to 
manufacture, use, sell, offer f^r 
sale, transport, keep. «iye_away. 

"BptrtWT CO n tra ry to 
tne laws of the state ot Virginia, 
within the toWn of, Manassas, Vlr-

porter and birdman. has j >ine3̂  
the ftyicg squad of the United^ 
States Marines at the Aeruiiautic 
Sutioa at Pemacola. Fla. 
' Theyomhfal aviator^ who re 
jected the temptation to ip;o 
abroad in belief that his country 
has the first demand for his s«r-
'ifî 'pa i« pufpr tfl^ttmanatiate hi» 
skill as a flyer.'and .expects tu 
win rapid prumutioirln the^^aot' 
drers of the sea^" 

Young Hays says that he hopes 
to achieve succwss through merit 

f m i i r , 
- Aiw person .violating any-Qfll".!^"'''" 
the laws of the state of Virginia, 
within said town, with reference 
to the storage, sale, keeping, cbii-
veying. offering to giye. or sell, 
any ardent spirits in said town. 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeandr, and upon conviction 
thereof. ^ 1 1 be fined, not less 
th*u fifty dollars, or confined in 
t h e ^ u n t y jail not to exceed 
thir|y: day eu-or. i)tdiu-in_ the jdifr 
cretlbn of ;the mayor, or justice 
trying anyperaon for aueb wi«tla^ 
tion;: Z. -

Be it-farther ^?dained. that if 
any peraoli Jhall violate any pro-

alone, and ignores the ilifetence 
that by owning and operating ai, 
awroplane he w buunu tu rinft in 

whnm nfthnHy Hki»K. 
Every town -haa a gTonclrface 

Klitfl Road Drag. 

who is jinfailingly cphfi«nt the 
worst is yet to come. 
~EYery town has its good wo-
man ttatrrvervbodv likes, and ite 

uf̂ » misdemeanor, and upxi con 
yietioB thereof, oe ^rf-a^of itL 
ptovirions, shall be deaned guilty 

vision of the Act of the GeneniT 
Aatfembly of Virginia, approved 
M«fRh 1ft. l^tft^and which became 
effective Nov. 1.-1916. known as 

BELL'S BREAD 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
PIVE CprrS A UNE FIRST INSEE-
TiON-tHRXE CEirrS SUisEQUENT 

seeds.-'TlanSSsaT Feed. Supply 
and Implement Co. ^ 7 

For K ^ ( — Dw«lii»g, Large 
garden,~^waler a n dTru \\. A11 s t in. 

Barred PlyjnuiUhiiuckjs; high
e s t type oJ the mnu'nifice"t fowls, 
bred from the leading strains and 
goodlayerH. ft.ft^iwrilj." J » ^ 
per 36. %S> per 100. Safe an ival 
b{uaranteed. B. L. Tharne, Mid
land. Va. 37 14t* 

We have a few small engines 
and manm» epreauers- that we 
can offer a t l>aî ;aiR prices. Ha-
ttmwii»H>TWid̂ -SttpP*y and iaapto--
ment Ce. 

Barred and White Pl.vmouth 
'•'^ "Rodwatrd^ Whtt̂ e nt<d gruwn Lt'g' 

Horns -eggs $1 GO per 15; $5 00 
per 106. Won 4 fit bts and 1 stjcond 
-rt—p«<»ltry £how. Har-ey A. 
Young, Manasaas, Va.—2 2 ioS . l -

is made from best materials, 
baked in an up-to-date oven, 
handled by neatvjcfean, care
ful worktnen. Ask for it— 
accept no other. We also 
have.a nice QUICK LUNCH 

" COUNTfiR~TvhOTe yotF«att-
satisfy your appetite. Full 
liaebTcianfectioTrefyr 

We ar« selling- our low-grade 
flour"at'St'eents: per pound. Try^ 
some. Manassas Feed, Supply 
and Implement Co. 

Wanted-Permanent load sales
man to selT our teas, coffees and 
aoaps to the consumer. Make 
weekly deliveries. Liberal com-
missions .paid._ Atti active, pr©-
nriiums given. Bond reqoired. 
Horse or auto heceaeary for de
liveries.- OiirrfttVr^ îiff any bank 
or mercantile agency.. ..Grand 
Union Tea :€a , 427 St:vei;th^t.^ 
N. W . Washington.D. C. 37 3l*. 

For Sale—Second hand Engli.Kh 
saddle; nearly new. Aum(n*s.8T~ 

the prohibition law.shail be guilty Rich'aNew Style B6oi^9t 
•̂ ^ I S h o e Faahiona w j l U t e - ^ . . 

of a misdenaeanor. and fined not 
less than $60. bu, or confined In 
jail hot exceeding thirty days, or 
i x ^ , wluch said fine shall he en-
foteediiQ the same mianDer as 
'li >.frf iit^y iŵ  f.iilleiJted for thejI8@, 
ttwfftwH^fJtf aaid tima, 

lUnstratesseveralof the models which lemode WUI l» worn this fall fad wluter-ty 
diaeriminating people—men, women 
and children. With it yon «lan ^ y 
with perfect aatiaijuifi^i.:^-.. 

—fDr=R5Ht=DsSttSta5—6l\MHIl_ 
hense en West 8.t. For lamtuMr— 
timi apply to M"» M"'y '^- »>*•«-
non, 1816 Euclid St., Washington. 
[>, C.. or Jag; E; Nelson. Manas'' 

'Brand hew Oliver typewriter 
lot saie-at a bargain.. Apply ai~ 
thisoilice. ^ 2t Frequently it has been necessairy 

to fill in with anything to be 
foond akHig the roadside, tojget 
AWiff jL There are places now 

holes In them. If each fanner and an-
t»moblllst'wottld follow tb^ exnOpla 
set by that progr«ssiTe commnalty la 
Washington, this stata woiUd wton 
have i£n<di bettor^ road^ flay* Fl<M:1dai 

where we wouM b6 glad U> have 
logs and brush to savtUEOlhfia^ 

SESSSL 

ISteb up to the hob and iiuUiug 
^ho tojm tp death. 

About five years ago mtmy-
imps were temevwi by private 
Bgcription.—When any assist 

\*.r\c-» was 
>"' " ' " " ^ r ^ ' " " " " ^ ^ ^ ^ to .tedinake tho hola Urg^^ 
asked m the way 01 n>>nch'rftari»Br>exi>en8tTe for ever 

improving the read the-reply was 
«'T.flt th# eoiffnty do it.^-' 
ŝ If (he writer will kindly donate 

-four thousand per miW, I am siire 
eiiFi^teiais wUI gladly {lut the 
n » d in excellent shape. Th(«r 
eould txiy gravel instead of usihg 
|Mne poleB. . '• ' .'•' •• 

EASTERN COLLBBE^IOTES 

There Is an old saying that "^stitch 
In tlnne saTea nlni*," and this appUes 

honest man whose word is as 
good as his'bond. 

Every town hj^Jts group of 
men wh(LJuicatil)»t the town u 
mm*my thgwoiBt in tha nftati 

forcibly to keeping- . 
smaU hole appears im It np. -Doa't 
wtft for the other feHow tO_dfl-lt. be. 
T&OBa a rain m«y romp alrtny hpfnrw 
tlM feirow does, and by wasUhc the 
dnst ont leave a pPree for whediLf, 

Every town has Its iwrticnlar 

In other words, evwy tsswn ik 
as chock full of homan n&ture as 
ifreygg^flj^erlowli. —Exdiange. 

Ar-onv -T»»<»t»»: 

Cterk. 
THE JOUKNAL prints ALL the 

new& :^:00a:year ffl-aayanee;^ 

^qgh'Tftariff Bfg expenstve for cvery-
04M tniT^tOg over t^eoL :^aeons mf-
fer as wriJ *s antoinobllea. l^ia a tr ia 
soon radwthe wfieels, iqprina the aadlea 
and Increase .the, draft of OM wagon. 
thas mafcjna It inndi harder an. the 
tnuB. 

Antoniobaists solTar nM>re tiian'w«c-
ona because they tniv^ at a. httfier 
q)eed. SprlnsB, axle*, wheda and all 
parts-suffer and. the ear la adon ready 
£w the lank h«si4). 
. Dr. W. C. Bthertdse. profeaaor of 
i^ranomy-la the UnlTerstty of Flor
ida ̂ Cellese of ^ Asricnltnre. is vary 
modi in fairer of the "chudc-bole" 
dob" idea, a n d J U ^ to ijj^icNK t l ^ 
f.mM«;r'iui« Vh« K-trtf <lnt> an tha rnml 

A jomt meeting of the Warii-
ingtoo Irving and Jefferaontwi 
Literary Societies was held Fri 
day evening; A feature of the 
program was a parliamentary 
drill en the gnwrtinn. "Resolved^ 
•niat all Wilson ptJiciefr be ap-
proved." The repubiiga^- an^ 

• • * -

•"dptaocrats were about cqorily di
vided, rendering the db»U|ltHou 
•Orynvely. - • , - j - -

The program also ^jnduded a 
vocal aOto by Mtea-Jaeeb^-a^Molw 

•long tbdr pn^erty aft^ eadi rain.' 

STtTCH IN TIME SAVES HWiE 

cans. Apply to G. H.-W«jiing-

Flffm For SaTe—fl> A.; gohd fr 

jMst M True In Read _ 
Fanea ft«pairtn« and OOMT 

- Arawd ti»a Fanw. 

Miss 

Su^hongr 
- -̂  "SDC _ 
Saturday, the company pasnng 
a.veryenjoyaAlg timewi'th music. 

^ stltdi l|i time saves nine" ik Jl«< 
p. trne In road dragilni a a ^ fence 
ftring am •-**^ ^ ' ^ ">«*- Dont let 

.WASH l \ N G t O N . 

rt.« nud» of farm work ««»« yon to 

duet by Miss Qark lofd Prpf- „ « „„. .» „ , ^ - --

Kosher. inWgtnatBtorf*^^ ! ! ^ ^ r » r 2 J n ^ r ^ : * ^ 

ne«Ject_ro«d._dragging wrtll the rats 
are so deep and tfacwaete Eav* asA. 
« start that the. drag cannot do its 
best work. A Uttitt carafBl WOHt now 
and dnrinc the renftlJidc*' <rf- ^ e 

Do you really wMit the i<EW& 
^. the e e u a i ^ TBK ̂  . - . 
will give it to -ypa for one year 
for ope dollar. 

For Sate—No. t twiHOii in I in 

room house and other outbuild^-
ingii; i^enty of fruit; OQ pdMle 
road, in good neighborhood, only 
4 miles from K. j C a a d l n w i e t e 
churcbea,nicBbola"-and^ atorea.-

j ^ o d bargain to porghiis» withia.: 
^ d^EBr~Gall on or aiMryus^ T.. 
TSnenk, Bristow^ Va., R. P. D. 

No. 2. aest* 
24 White JLeghero pttUeta and 

xv Wnite Xiymoutn puticts. tno^ 
oughfared; choice stock cheap-to-
quick-buyer. J. Oi-Dodge. S6 2t 

Wanr,wl-A g u j {flr..sgP-eirt 

haeard 

eoodlhape bat keep down the weeda 

work ^t weed^ttowinff time* 

;gaHMS and refreshmenttiin^ttg. 
form of stick candy. — 

IJiwes Smith a n d l ^ ^ ^ l ^ 
Voorheea Han. 8pen> Saturday* 
Washington shopping. . 

¥rot Mosher's classes have 
presented his . . „ 1 
vprv fine picture of Napoleon 

AUTOMOBILE IS GREAT HELP{ 

A) ^ 

1 tie usual vesper aejT"***, *?" 
be eld Sunday at 6:45 o'clock. 
ftLcial f^atares wtH be a vH>lm 

-MUMftFarmer&MNL to T«wn mC. 

In aome sections farmers are hltch-
1 ^ a road drag to the auto wh«3i tak
ing a trip to town or anywhere elue 

• - • fiuHOB i i» .» on Out roads. The car pnlls the drag 
. ^ ^ -tU J along the mile or two of read thirt 

daSSWJOBJ WWn *f j , ^ famer cares t» keep up. On the 
way home he iJcks up the drag where 

houaewetiL iB^airoatthiaogH^, 

White Ash 3tove UMU Ine 
best that money can buy.* J. H. 
Bqrke & Co, _ 84-tf 

W h j t m i J M risk? One sboukl 
bear in mind that fire uuioranee 
Jif lik* anything >lan rhat- ia ptiw. 
chased—the substantia! kind i» 
ahfrayt worth morp than the fhfttip-

"^variety—and.whik* mutualiBwir-
ance is u8BnHy aaJd at first ccst,. 
^h" yi^T"'*'' ''^f i" ry**^*o^ t t ag -

Thta All Help* 
Co.oi>eratiTe paCUag ^anta Are be

ing ectabUabed is aome sectiaas of Uw by MlflS o«W"»°» Tn _ _ rr/umllB^ InC ««abUabed is aome sec tua oz tat 
^ Misa/tes6a. .JJta«w^ala^y^,;,„„^^-^^ a«r « - » ba^««dact«d 
invited. OB bnalneaa principles or tl»«y win faa 

„ „„. principles or tî er win faa 
Tikis was demonacrated ycara ago by 
ttaacn^oerative creai««rl«aL ^ 

•W .h-ate-. a- C:. Ma.ilay. M«ch 5. 

• — . - > - ̂ rZ'"^^:::^LCn^\ mnJlZ, e t ^ is mid* as follow.: 
.K... - - - r , * * : f , f t ^ l f « h . - ' P ^ ^^- ^^i^ otthoes; galling. 

. . •" ,/".^ irt < <Y™«4t k0tatt fo de- ^ «h«ari> notstnre. Oust 'rar aiU-
^'"^'"' . , .• W W«tb .ry , U-'^mi 
. . . . . , ' , . , . , r . !>"- 3 ' 51 

^ .mai 

M Oiuiiuht luto the Home TbrDogfaf the Meaii&jHribe- ^ 
^ ViSroU and Kann's Sei4«* Victoir^tecorcBR ~ *^ VictroU sAd ICann's 
nW-irff i N O W to imf a Viet io la for Y O U R HQMF. ^ JCWftfS, w h e r e S u p c n g l 

7 of th» best 
tk* 

mi 
lor socurity. Qnick . 
tmd loiraat ratoa floaMBlaBt jeiftk 
hia boat protectioB. 84 8t 

I Fire Insurance—If you are 
' afritd 0^ •utnal Assessmentir, 

u y our old Line Compaaies. I L 
yoQ don't tike Ihe increasing cM. 
line rates, try ourHntual. Take 
your (£me^ We Tepresent bach 
kind^.^ Austin Corporation. 35 

For Sale—Registered Uolsteta 
. male calves from hgh producing 

• • — • - » — - » — • " ^ • - ' ^ • - » ^ ^ 

Service l a y m r a •t an 

OTHK^^VICTROUSS, IN ALL HNISHES 

At $15, $25. $40. $50. $75, $100, $15% $200. $250. P O 

•eew*>—5r^ 
Va. 

1. Cenni^tr- S n i a s ^ 
27tf 

Wanted - 60.000 white oak eroM 
ties. See TM and get. prices. M. 
Lynch & Co. . - . . ^ t f 

Far Rw>t — My residence on 
. n ^ ^ H l E l n lffi<t9tr Manw^aa. 
Apply to G. W. Payne, R. F. D. 

-- ^16-tf 

K a n n ' s - F o u r t k Eloor 

Pulp wood wanted—1,000 cords 
of Poplar, Gum.̂  Sycamore, Pire. 
Mapl? and Birch, to be cut 5 feet 

_and bark taken off. Now i? the 
best time to cat Poplar as thp 
bark peets easily at this sealer. 
E. R. Conner. 7 7 if 
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PSEnER CARRIER OF THE soon 
SCHEDULE 

In effect September 24, 1916. 
. 3eii'<»(ISl« figufBT'pi-MilhiwI ^"•'T ft 

maijoti "not jtuarmteed.". 

Mnranmir^"^ 
00 TaD.e, 38 to 311. 

WAS SCORED BY GUMMINS 

loWan DecJarea tha Praaldanfa Pr» 

POMI Would Involva tha Unltad 

Stataa In Alm«at jConatant War. 

THURSDAY, 
The heaviest flshtl^g n^w In prog-

front In the Rlgti set-tor whera 
the Oerraans recently took the often-j 

I Blre and drove back tt̂ e Kusstanf tn 
I the region of the great Tlrnl marsh,? 
j that long h9R bSrreJ the way to Rtga 

for the German forcoe- Berlin an-
I nouffces that the attack netted the 

Germans stion^ Huaslan pt^Bitlons on 
I a front of about six miles, with more 
j than 1700 crlaDnera..anil thlrtaea JD&--
I chine jmns." Rttsstan reaarvea were 
' uaable to clleck the advance. 
I Attempting, however, to advance 

over the frozen ground which has 
made the effort In this swampy reglQB 
possible, the Teutonic army wag re
pulsed, according to Petrograd. The 

KAISER WILHELM It. 

^ - Cefrtrated HIa ratii Birthday on 

Saturday. 

. Offbate en President Wilacm'e 
world peaee -<»opo9«lB waa broujhf 
(e an . , abrupt end 'In the s«n 
ate when the motion of Seaatoi 
Cuinmlns, Republican, Iowa, to car, 
up. his nesoJutlcJn, for Its" exclu 
«tve discussion waa Ubied on motlo*. Berlin war offices. • tleutsnant Ruv. 

_ P' Senator Wlttlalns; Democrat, M U n e i ^ r , French avl'Jtor, haa brbu»hl 
Scr.*S—Daily throTigh train for eharlottB,-f**»*'Ppl' t down lihi twenty-eevpnth enemv air-

3!££-l.°ifi-iO^XaJ>le thn mntlaa wai '\Huu9. 

Tr«UuL«aveMaiiaM«« a s foUowi 
,1 ^JOUTHbOUND. 

No, H—D»ilv local, 8:30 », m. l>«liwrt. 
coaaaoUoa at Orange dailjr eicept Sunday to 
0 4 0. farOordonSTiBe »ii<J Riebffioud. 

ingtoo to Wariebton, 6:22 p. i 
No. 15—Daily local for Wi 

fighting extended to the southeast p'. 
the river Aa, near.Kalnzem. which Ilea 
twenty miles southwest of Rlgt. ' 

Patrol engagementa on the weat 
front are recorded by the Paris > and 

10:03 a. m »ill "top »t Maaasaaa on 
m . 11—BaMJjlSancKy', local from Wash 

. m. 
-Daily local fur Warraatoa, Char 

lotlMviUe aod way station*, 5:12 p. m. fuU 
m»n Parlor flar tff Warrsnton.' 

No. 41—Daily (hroagb train, 10:45^. m. 
atopa to let oS paasenfters from Waaluiutoi k . . . . . 
anclAlaxandria and to take on paaaangm J ^ ; | ^ ^ * ° t suggested 1n̂  his speech J b e 

NORTHBOOND. 
Mo. 18—Ezoapt Sunday, local from War 

raatoo to Waahington, 7:00 a. m. 
{to. 19—Dally lkn>a^~Train^~6atwe«b 

Charlotteavilla, Warrentdii, Utaaaaaa and 
Waahington, 9:05 a. m. 

38 to 30. Senator Martine_ l i s j t i «r 
aey, was the only Democrat wljo voted 
with the Republicans In favor of tak 
Ing up the Cummins resolution. 
—-In opening . debate Senator—Gam-
oaina declared that to do what tht 

tore X&e senate laat Monday, argln; 

In 
F R I D A Y . 

what appears to have been the 
moBLJmportant offensive andertaken 
on the Franco-Selglim"frottt ill StfwnCt 
weeks, French trenches on a front of 
approximately a mile in the regioo of 

an bitematlonal league to eatoT«i **•" ^^*- norttwest of Vsnltm, were 
peace, would involve the United State< •to'we'l ^7 German troops, Berlin an-
either In almost conaUnt world war nonncea. 'The Germans captnred about. 
afta constant rebellion against tht ^ prisoners and ten macilne guns. 
aathorHy of wortd sorereignty thtj T** Paris account of "the offeaslre 

^ _ presidMit proposes. J r^^orta it launched along a rather wide 
No.lt rhinffromHinnxlubargte Wash I Aast!rtlirirtftrtTie'8tEa>J wftjf ~th« ^tohtTtt*-attajBa ¥etng' 'd^TWad «t 

iagtoBjfti47a.~m. ^PnilmaB ParlorCW. 
No.TlP^'DinvTbcilv 2:10 p.m. Oonnaek 

at Oranga.withC. t O. Biilway fawi^ Kieb̂  
mond »nd Gorddosville. 

No. 28—l>stly,"1i;08F-p.Tff:,-h>«»l tnantiiF-" 
iween Hsrrisontorg, Manawa* and Waah 
iagton. T~ 

No. 44 - : Daily tbroagh (rain between Ma 
•nT oawasand Wa»hington,fl:zfl.yTg 

moral-effort pOBfi- MB̂ ^ pirtBUtlMJlwwB ATOcmut wegg- - The hlH-T>a»aed--ge- lt<aia»^ i»at 
Me -tat him to eiert to bring an e n d _ ^ **• extreme left of the French March. 308 to 87, and̂  the senate last 

-toiifrTirBBBnr-wirr^^alOrTJnniiiiintT'tter-about VerauS,7iSfiai>6sa: Han's "•onlh,-m«rr " 
PiiM hf refusftrt to foMffiT him "irhnw ™"- ^ distance of more than three ^l»en the message was read in the 
he leads th? w«y toward the wo-ld ^ d one-half miles. The attacks werr^KJiiw* i r war^nrdeied to Uu uu U»u -

J eaveroltfaty which 4(e bar proposed." "^P^^'^' »̂'« French declare, excepllt«ble until Thursday morainic ami 
B«rfore Senator p^mmins- began *!>** ^^ Germans penetrated advanc] cP^mB^o"* <̂  the bill began laying 

No. 36—Daily throi^ train, ooashes and 

10:20 p. m, stop* on few.— 
WESTB )OND » 

N 0.49 —Daily local ioT flan-iaonbaxg nnd-
iatermediatetwintaj 9:40 a. m. 

No. Zl—Daily local to . tiarriaonbai)^, 
&:0O-Pi-«-

Bpwuttng, • Hehtttftr Lewis. Pemoc-at, ed^gBnehaa ftear Hill 3' 

E. H. C&AFMAH. V. F. and Uen- Mt^ 
W. H.-TAYLOE, Paaa. Traffic Mgr... . 

C. W. WESTBOET, Oen. A«eat, 
.W:AaHIliIOTOH.D-C: 

ouLiN »iM*Trnf<co r 
Washington^a 
Leading Store 

—Silver w«re»^^^~ 
Our supremacy in the foUowinc 

lines has neen-reftyiiawi for yean. 

SterliBg SSverwar* 
rin*at PUlad W*I* -
Higk.Graaa. C ^ « ^ 
China Table w w 
Table GUaswwra 
Rick Cat Glaaa 
Toilet SeU 
Braaa a ^ Cappea Waiea' 
CbafiagDiakae 
ChatbtgDUki 
Stndeat Laaape 
Par la r l ewpa 

Bathroom FBRBra# 
U d y ReMferatoni ^ 

DUUN&MARTiKJ^. 
r»t«»y,P«ri ilili.niha.rissa.nBiii *i.' 
1215 F^tilMU2Uda^^#fe7 

V WASMtNGTOir,ij . e r . - - ^ 

Pbpto. by Amertcan Prcaa Aaaociatieo^ 

Wlleon Vetoes Cmmigratlon Bill. 
President Wlleon vetoed the immi

gration bUI passed bgr c«ngr^a be-
eaueie oT Its ItEeracy tfst ikro-Hsio! 

J 

Let them have a 

BROWNIE 
The children always enjoy taking pictures—it 
adds to the pleastg^-of thg-days oxrting; 

, besides, taking them ia clean, educatTonaT fun 

With every Kodak or Brownie purchased— 
a Tree, year's subscription to-"Kodakery," a 
monthly mirga^Be'4OT'tSe-airi pho-

toffrapher.. 

DowelFs Pharmacy 
'THE REXALL STORE" 

Illinois, the most actlYe senate defend 
ei' »f ihB prumaent'a pgace moveg, In 
troduced a resolution wlilch he tempor 
arllj had laid on the (able, .declaring 
-that the-address- which the Iowa sea-
Ktnr tlHtlclaed. did not suggeat alAfll 
tioB- or limitation of thS Monroe doo 
ifJae »r military kmrMBlOB. by At 

righting in me Riga rtgloh, the 
BftfehiFHBHiHl WcLor tjf-the KSsillB 
front contiauetr to show advances hir 
the Germans, according to B«-I!n, 
which reports additional poeitionc 

I'^nth aides, of the ti w Aa, 
soothwest'of Riga, IxH l̂erlag the great 
Tirol umah.. ur military ac^reBBlon. by 

United Statee in foreign coqntrles 
Senator Cilminlns^^poke d'rectjy 4c 

• ] hte ruBolutlon •whicnwonld set asid« 
tlBiB for~ex l̂uBlTe debate pn the prtat 
d«it"a recent peace add«M, hut hejje K»MI««. ,»dH<». t . i . ^ «. x 
parted from that phAoe to dlecisalt*' ^^^^T^ISZ^SL^ 

. ftATUeOAV. 
Dtsiilte TiolenL Freii<^ cvqnter at 

tacks the germans de<3are lkiF art 
HIH «04 

merits, -wtifch had aroosed thoat^ aa^ 
Rebate thtohghont this ctvllised. worid 

Declaring that the meesagii "orer 
flows with Just'itnd isaKnamrgeati 
menta so eternally right thaT they .fir 
•lantly couflUUld the approval of al' 
loTers ^ hamantty." tjwiater GiHMriat 
•aid it waa ettar tn r«iii«> V H«iin«.r f>{ 

tneieli 
new- (MfenBhre thwe. 

T&e Paris' ww cdHĉ  asserts' that 
ih»-Fcteeh .bafe retahen meet ot 4hc 
trenches the/lost to the Germans on 
ThrrraHay P»rla liftHa-ga. tha l ^ n ^ . t . 

hamahltarianlsm but that "ft ia a B*i 
apfifitwffiiw Ja^ raised in 4e 

attack was made to mark the kaiser's 
birthday. • 
'^ iwiiui ivpui u» wmuh- aiueuipia 'op jtnc. 

T-elnformd Ttg«»<M!l— to recapttai 

Tt^on to the heav«si of peace, leadlnt 
a march straight to the bell, of war.' 

"n affirm -as ffliy belief," said Sena 
tor Cummins, "that it^tiris cnm'r? 

Every diing 
— 4 a - i a t 

My HneemteacgB Staple 
and Fancy O i u m i a 

Queensww*, Tin and 
Eiiauuii w&TB 

COIEIX 

D. J . ARRtWGTON 
MAHAggAat .1 v n i o w u — 

fMi[all-Eaper^ 
Wan paper h^s fon^ op 25 
per cent We boaght 

settinf^atthe old price Cpoaie 
at once il yoo-BCttd-
is going f asL 

FeetesWallPaper House 

snail do what the prMideat proposes 
we will b^ invofyed, (Alher In aJiDost 
continnone war "waged aSPoter tbf 
«orid oc wa will be enneed Ifrataoet 
.cwQstant rebellion aednst the anthor 
Ity ^KisMb lie- prctoeesr te MA vf eves 
na. • -

"No man shall accfie me ofqnes 
tSoningthe sincerity of the preeiden* 
ta hlr'attachment to tke doctrine h< 
adTocates nor mnst It be Instated thw 
i doabt the honesty of his convictioi 
that the nsw woihl puwlsi wni Wrg 
e a ^ ^ t » t ^ j f c . * V . » . . A A H * V _ » B M ^ — ^ — . - a J • . - — .J 

wm be aUe to preeerre peace ainoiM 
tfcelB.* 

grooad imt m the Aa ttrvr regfaMi BM) 

S U N D A Y . 
Riualans break thriBigh Tentmik 

line OS thejrhMdavian front for twc 
miles and take mneh bobty. They re 
atet QenBaar attacks near Riga. 

.British a'ttaA on the SkmuncNnrhicb 
w i d t o d bt Ht^iac-Qermair tmoAtt 
and SOO prisoners v a s made as 'a blla 
iard raged, Germaitia being t a l i ^ bj 
'surprise. ' — , v •' 

lilmus lu UTerride tBe yeto.__C^^Tn(ui 
BufUBtl HflBOBBeCd 

.years--ago tho house -lacked' only foor 
votM of the necessary taro-third ma
jority to pass the bUi over the yetot 
t h e y e a a 'being 
The attempt haying falleff 
hOBSC, 

in the 
was taken, by the 

eenate. , • ' , _ . • 
When Preeident 1 ^ . vetoed a sind-

4Jar messiire 'because <^ the lltentcr 
tes^ the senate, snoceeded in over' 
riding -him by more than-a Jwo t̂hiTds 
int1f**r *•"*—be—hOtttfe fell ahort 
about a. dosen •ote8.' 

tt_was the-secondtime that Presi-
'dent 'VP'lisOn had vetoed an Inamigra-' 
tlon bill becaose 01- the literacy teat, 
and for the same-Reason similar meas-
nrtu wfV vetoed 
and Clereland 

bby--a-German sabmarine, 
26 (fThuigltejr), 

U. Sr^leel Raleed PlvWewd. 
I l i e Uatfed Kates %ear~6arpor 

atloh fleelaied an extra qsartarl} 
dJrldead of t%- per amU tocMkei 

11* 
pai 

General SmqU praises brarery oî  British tank steamship Oarfleld, 8840 
the African troops, both blaeka nndet tout, bonnd -from Malto to Port ^Sall 
the Germaaa and Bpety nadM- thtj y4n. . ^ T . ^ A 
British: 

m^ Wliltg Blar Unuf tanrwitlc. it 
service ae an aoxlUary «rni>er. Is aimb̂  
oS Mah coast, either byjLjnlBa-iw a 
torpedo, and -131 irf crew ate aa^ed. 

Oae handred—Riimaatan^reHinuei 
ilaidhg tnSBnaaia-ar»-

with jthe -tunal dtsboraemeat s( 
"iBriaiiir ^t%^ aMattia a g o l 
cent eatra was naid. 

Dividends, envering the iMt Itoor 
months of I9ifi, hri^^ |^* tnt^ «r M » 
uier auu eMTa^ceiniBpa dMdenda tn 
the year up to 8% per cent. 

Total earnings for the qaarter were 
W06J«$.«47. coaattting of a new hlg' 

tndn Jumps the track. 
XTaltorm,hread, bidf rye^ fortjr pw 

cant w»e^ and tea per eaat liari«] 
k i a S a n d tet BerUau 

The rei 

recoFoT Total ; eamlaca ?or nn 
to >m.b».B»t. <rt- more 

191S earnings of $14«,260.06« an< ex 
the_ previbva hMt. year Jl**"-
eamtnes almuted. {3~tt<M**. 

« 7 . h)r ri72«8«,41J. — 
The earnings dnttog the flaal ifoar 

ter or i!»f>» .cMipare with total earn 
lass of 98S.8}7,M7 at tbe~eiiT~(rf IhT 
prrTJnna qwarter'. Tbe net income foi 
the quarter, ending December ^1 ink 
MiJtgy^ik-jad. tho anrplits Wit1i7. 

jj- —The Russians who on Batnraiytggt'' 

$92. aa'compared with $7».,202.40S am 
>Sl.86«.45a. respectively, foc^ihe tUr 
qaarter. 

Tbe rcgalar qaarterly preferred dlrl 
iead of m per cent also waa -de 

Slope Ryer t» Mmm Peny. 
While apaedtes w«et with tht 

St. Louis Mail, oae of the £ML 

"Sonys of Lxtre antJ War," a' 
collection of t h e beat poem* of 
the late Dr H. M. Ctarlcson, 
i l . O O pnatpaid Address THE 
J O U R N A L . Maoaaaaa, Vicgima. 

eet—tratar—on—tha—Pemiaylvaatr 
^system, which stosa-tmir at dirteiee 

Enslnaar JSEUIlam Kaaâ . 
peered through the cab -window aad 
•aw a -fat- UiUe pony aUached to a 
wagon, jataadlngMlmfy oa the trach 

town; apparently A t ^ intending U 
move. 

He stopped ^^^^^ tnin. jmnped off 
led the pony ont of danger, tied ft tc| 
a telephone pole, boarded his engine ; 
and arrived at Pittsburgh on time, a l ' 
thnuKh ten minntea late leavlna/At-' 
'oona. . . ' 

W O N f M V . 

pymi " r - Q Trt Hr Tim I 
lea oc an Impertant poeltiaa-near IA 
Trmasloy. nofthem Praac«, waa fol 
lowed by freah aaaaolu detivered b} 
British troops Berth of Araieal 
Theae failed with seiate'Itiawa, SB-

if Brrat ^tnlri Tran<|ii>ii%i' 
The 8lnking;iof .a: transp6rt ^ i p fill-' 

êd with t r o t ^ ; in the MadttarrawAan 

ato>lralty-4a. 
The vessel waa torpedoed al>ont 260 

mfies east of Malta, as it was proceed-
tna eaatazard^ convoyed by-a FVench 
torpedoboat 
_^-Tbfi torpedoboat that sank the tttaa^ . 
port had prevloasl^, on Jannary 9, in 
the easterp . Itedlterranean, ssnki a 
folly laden steamship of al><nit..5aM 
terns, sad Mi-Janqajry IS UK-armad 

Jklfiatd-waa atade a yrlaoner. 

.Awards «8fiOO for Death by TroHey. 
Mrs. Qpama C.--Martin, of Sharon 

HIH, »*a gi»46'^ wrdle t^- igMKr^ 
)ary te-ltfedia. Pa., for ttie death 

of her hasl>aad, -a^o -was killed by a 
ear of the Sontharn PShnaylra^a 
Traction company la Sharoa Hill 

light of Jaaaayy H.1H». MarBa 
kOled while bp_Jte way boaw 
iTBior sosagnanedBjriirpkaE^ 

Stnwtiiral Steel $3 More a Ten. 
AanouoraMBt - was made la 

'"' Pa, that the United gtataa 

W jQ^^vd^ Acimncy in tHi 
^ecuticm of^your Job Wwk^ 

J^MIa-taports nefslatant egQpa M 
the Branch to recaptnT« tteJ^r Iqet po » . - . 
siaoaa at HHl J04. northwest of Ver, ^« ! Ir iLrWm»fc 

jraa followed by three asaanHa aftai S l i w ^ r H M ^ 
artillery preparation, but these art S w t o g ortera of liquor. 

you will not benaisappointed 
"Bone Dry" Laval 
liSBad tha ^ 

Kzpreaa 
th tka-naitt 

19.50010. 

GEBEfWLJjmKETS , 
HIA.—FLOUR r-- Qaiet. 
|7J0fr.75: e l ^ aTra, 

PHILADKLPHIA. 
Iter 

the oiteaahte and broke 4hro««()-(h« 
AeetioOci aian Hues ea a mile fnjvt' 
along the rallwar from KlmpoloaK tc 
JaeObeai! har^, made elorts aftei 
heavy arUnerylre, to advaaee farfbei ' Ktb FlX>nR^ -̂QalcL 
la-tMs uglBit. bM. aeeatiHaa te Oer t ? ^ ^ ' ^ 

1.S9 
"IRN—Firm; No. 2 yelk) 

wiOi THE JOURNAL'S service 

aaaaoflctal stateawat. -T—Quiet: 

TUeSPAY. 
lie region of nm 101, nor i h w t i l if i\> 

barrel, 

NA 2 red, i L l i O 

t l . l l O 

NO. 2 white, CTC 

ULTBT—Ure. 
V a a f a ^ W « h * w . » y « . e i a t h , B n « J M j ; oU «- . terj j^l 

at' 

peaa war AeM In whlth aetifttT ot 
nete derelOpM-dnrln^'ythe last ewtnty 
f«»r faoniit. «o fir .ss the oflWit ra 
ports reveal 

BarttB's itatamem ladtHiM tha' 
the Frtoc?) are continuing their 
tempts to reaaln the groand recent'] 
lost there, which the Oermaa ac 
coonta declare to have been frultfaaa 
Parle mentioSK only a r.prm^n han< 
grenade attack on a French--tiw>*t 
•which wan Ktop?fyi by funflr?.' 

5»<v>olIn? op««rBtlOTi? T-̂  'TIP B'tk-'nt 
are the WJTT actlvUy rpjvcrtel l)T~bi'Ti 
rerenla In the entire eastsm •heat:« 

tera, lli 

steady; 

u e u c 
hen*. 2D 
D.-era3d 

old 

I f t e per -». 
Br ' ' i 3 ^^ p i rm: _ 

MariT. 4|c;^we«tera. 41c 

24Hc: 

T 'fancy oieamaT^ 

Live Stock Qootationa. 
Chlca»5o. HOGS—Sr h i g h r M xed 

and b:i!c*'rrs nT:?5P'n TT: g rd 
heavT. Jl'c.,SOf?-|r,Sfl; r^Heh h»->y 
111.26*711 4.V li^ht. 111 loe - l l 55; 
pig*. i^rf.ffr^rf^: bû k 21140011.21 

C.^TT' K- MarkPT ?l-^^dy to T o n * . 
Beevfi. f- ' '-MLS'': COTS;.'? - nd ~ e f 
ers, J4 T" . .iO: st. 

cal'---'= 51 : :: M 

e m . s . . . . . : . i 

" \ 

J^l^ry, Spcnrtinsr^t^s 
When, you think of purchasing a watc 
—or brooch pin^-w oth^^ jew ' a a scarf 

->^pply your wants^ Most anything in the 
spwlingr gooda line wOTbe f ottnd J ic re— 
- - - a t an attractive price. 

--

. ca-K.s ' na e r-
K-irkers n f 4 - 1 
Tiins, t7 T.if; S.9J-. | 

Waidi Repairing and Fittmg M Glasses 

H. D. WENRICH 
eweler and Optician Manassas, N'ir̂  I in 

" \ ; v 
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READY FOR THE TRENCHES* 

FGRSEfrttNTRflt Alaakan Dog on French "Front ^ 

With Gas Maik. 

THE MANSASAS JOURNAL FRIDAY, FgBRUARY 2, 1917̂  

CUSTOMERS T A L K -
ORIGIN OF LEAK 

_ ed iofl l i lcL * , 

ASKS U. S. TO WARN PEOPLE 

"Repulsed In Cfrorts to Obtafh P«seer 

Berlin Note Doclares, Every Weapon 

at Its Commanct Will b« Uied. 

Germany, in a note on Preei-
dent Wilson's recent peace speeoh 
In tiie senate, s^rvel notice ou 
the united States that hecause of the 
failure to open peace negotlftUonjs wlttr 
the adlles, it would -open unrestricted 
warfare on the seas, 

After saying in the note that aU her 
peace overturea had been rejected, 

"The imperial goremment, therrfore, 
is forced to do away with all reetriis-
tlons, which until now it haa pressed 
upon the u«e of its fighting means pn 
the sea." 

t t © Bote^ayg It iB huped the Ameri' 
ean government will warn American 
ships against entering certain zones 
•wbich are deecdbed in tm-ftwendli to 
the note, and a2so -wttl-vwam Ameri
cans, against traveltns on ships to 
•poTtB m the fprbldden zones. 

The decision of the German govern-
mant on tht> nBreatrictod «J»Tal War-

1 ^ Kin's Firm SenT Out 
"Tip" on Gossip. 

iT PROVED TO BE ACCURATE 

tare''wOt "taitB~"ettect « once. 
Ail official statement issued by the' 

GwrmKn" g^<a«in«st: -aantnmces:. ^ l a t 
Beotnl ship* plying wttaia the new 
barred zones Wlil do so at their own 
,ri0k; 

tB08B ZOTW Before Fepniary,! 
Th» note, which was handed to 

JMh6a W. uerwa. tag Amiiriciui luu' 
hwnfln»i'»8«<ar 

Tour excellency had tlie kindness to 
communicate on the 22d of this month 
the message which tbe president ot 
the United Statea. on n>e wamft 4»r. the United Stytea. nn TTIB wamft < 
addressed to^ the American s e ^ t e . 

w*Kw l i m i m j u f — u j i u u i i i i i i i u i i I l i u i l l I Tlio liBwriid guvmuumul. i w h cop 
nlzance of the contents of the message 
with that earnest attention,which Js 
becoming to the explanations Of the 
president. Inspired oy his sense o( 
TespoQslbUity. , , . • . 

rt affords her great satisfaction to 
state •that the general lines of tnl9 

• • the wld 

Pho'o .by Ain*rlQ«rt Press .Association. 

:x: 

F. A. Connolly Tells Probers His In-

formailorr to H u t t o J O C X o r W B i . K * 

mor Among Brekers. 

P. A. Connolly , the Washing 
ion broker who supplied B. F.! 
Hutton &. Co.. New York brok j 
ers, with a remark^ly accurate fore- j 
cast Of tist coat 
peace note on December 20, declare i 
repeatedly and emphatically at the 
congressional leak Inquiry that aill ol 
his information was based on gossip 

V^d rumor of -persons whoee name^ 
h* eonW not remember. 

R. W. Boiling, brother-in-law of the 
president, is a member ot the flnfr-ei 
Connolly ft Co., CoimoHy's brokerag; 
house. 

Connolly was first asked as to the 
OTgjrtiUa.Ttoil~or Ws TIfmr H. W. iflob 
ertson and the- witness were the ,6rig 
Intl members of the firm, orgajiized 
In August, 1916, he said. Connolly ar 
ranged, he said, to have the__ Hutton 
firm act as his New York cptreepond 
ents In* July, and he talked to Hut 
ton of Boiling's eventually entering 

We are now Paying the Following 
'Prices on Live Chickens: 

4̂ -

Chickens, under 2 lbs each, 21c per pound 
Chickensroven 2 flbs eacliT^^Sc per pound 

war tor existence once more to^^\ >hn Arm H9 nalii hi> 

imperial government tbeiei .ra r 
forced to do away witn the restric 
tions-wbl<sfc,-=«atil now» It has imBress 
pa upon the use of He fighting me aat 
•on the sefc — • r—. —;— 

^ Trualing that the American peopiC 
PrecSiltlons wVl "BS tBkBirto|-jijacSBlr government will be aUve^tt piotact nwt'rwi fr>'ipg whi«-.h- salla^ for ilifl jea3Qna_for this. ^.S°i?*£5:>25^12' 

hopes that the United State wUl ap 
predate the new state of affairs t r . a 
ttifl lofty and oxttltwl staudpotot-

i t s pwtTwili a u w ^ e i S w e fS 
to avoid further misery attd avc 

V* 

„.„.„ further misery 
sacrifice ot human l!ve». 
-•Heiferring as to ' ' "" 

._TJl 
avoidable 

details of the p'an 
at sea, to tlie an ned war mwwurea at gea. to tne^an 

*iiexed.~ the governor at the sama um 

"remarkable maBrfestation 
eat-sense ogpoo with the 
wishes of Germany and her 

To these belong in the first place the 
• right of aelf-govemment, and the equal 
rights of all nations. Recognizing 
jhTj principle, Oermany wouH gladly 
welcome it" if nations like Ireland and 

i<;i^eg and ^thft fePToaeBtattvoa ot all neutri4 ^ T Bea,^ gpy informaUoh affecting t ^ 
' all;e8. . Mmments. > - »k. ,^^r.^w^ tn v v iintwat' A- nn 

ladla, which do not enj^ty' m* ^ f A 
to— of an Indenendont s tate , should France, Italy aitd in-the eastern Mkll. 

JSP? ofitUn llbefty. *" . : terrsmean, as outlined in the fpllDwla* 
^Vl l lanoes -^^ilnh AM^^ fvaHAno w t n Mtl aatt tt.ttfn/. frtrthvHth vrWl b e ODDDB-

n j ^ f l p n f o 
iB>°BvraTgB~ 
ewise retusi 

rAlllanoes which drive nations Into 
caampflttflonfor h^emony_^ and Incline 

likewise refused by the German pe> 
ple. On the other nandy It is enthuil-
astic for co-operatioa in >aU endeivorj 
irhioh aim Bt •wa pr«w«»Hnii nf fnture 

'wars. The freedom of the seas as a 
preliminary condition for free ana 
peacefnl intercourse between nation^. 
•8 wen as the open door for trade,-':al-
ways bave been golVOK principles oi 
German policy. ^ . 

Gennany, -in- the peace to be con-
eludod mm Belgium, merely wanted 
to take pfecrfatlonary measures so that 
that country, with which the fanperial 
government wishes to live Tn gcoa 
nrtghborly relations^ conid not be'ex-
plMted by adversarieft^^fo^ the igomc-^ 
tion of hostile attempts. 

Such a precaution la all the more ur-

frently needed, since hostile persona 
n power. ln_ repeated speeches, and 

espedally in the resolutions of the 
Pails oeMioniip cofit»ran<w._ dwlawd 
theis ninrtiHsd lutenlioit; even after t^e 
resmmidit ar »6u£ neiLJa^iisoa^ 
OemaBT as at e m ^ IS^tTlw* n a 5 « 
c<ntlaae to fight la systematls fash-
km. 

^ Puts Blame on Foes. 
The attempt ot the four allied Ten-̂  

bftgA to gxprean its cuuflOeutie that tht 
American tovemment will WMD 
American shtpe against entering t * 
barred zones described-Iii the ann^x 
and also warn its citizens against tak 

»i»u wttiiA 11.0 ^**'**r±^i "•»*-—"- •~v-
Iftg Rftfisa^e on or 5p°"*™fi, S^^^JJi ships plying to ports la the barred 
zones 

two or tnree years ago la a socTiT 
way." 

.- \^lyZUXUrf jT BtllU tSxVt tit? U r Vtlv*i^w —*nr 
Bftjlng_yie matter of entering p y 
Ship with him He boii<?'n his s e i t on 
the stock «Btch an ge (jctaber. 13; tfad^at 
the sBMe tlm.g_" Boiling ontored tht 
flrpi. 

"T was f-e partner," said the wit-
neiw. '^^ho^-wea, in actual cftarK .̂ ol 

:faW{ iIiB lluaUie»H.". BumuBWiltt u 
frequently in the office as he was, the 
witness continued^ but was probab'y 
on" duty "two or threfc'hoars a day.' 
Bonmg merely nad ft «llMi.i3lB wBoro 

aiiiillar notes hare boon',handed t< 

Smments. _ 
Announces New.-<*War Zonii i ." 

Following is the » m e x referred 

red zones around Gi Ireat Brltan 

aSl sea tra*^c forthwith will be oppS^ 
ed. Such barr^ ron«i.are; • , r 

England and Prancp whli^ is n n ; t e 
by a line of twenty nautical miles; th^ 
district alone; the Dutch coast as fat 
an the Terachelltng Lightship, the nft 
gree of longitude of the Tf^rsohelHn« 
Ughtshln to Udir: a Une from the e 
across the poiat"«2 degriBes north la'l 
tude. 5 loneitu lie. westward aw'ng -̂B" 
dnn^ees to a point three n a o t l c l mllez 
south ot. the ^outh BO'at of Earovflr 
(Faroe Matt" 

Spg BREAK WmULS^ 

timlc powers to bring a b o u L p ^ M -
faUed <M» account-of tho lust for C M » 
•aeat of tbeic adversaries who ,tfl?-
2otT} want peace. Under the-pretext 
of the principle of nationalities, tney 
unveiled as their war alms "oppos;-
Uon tb and *l»hQBor_Jor Germany, 
Anstrta-Hungary, Tv^WoOt Bulgaria, 
To our desire tor reconnnstlnn tn^y 
opposed their will. 

Thus, a new sltuaUMi 

They want to 

has sprang 
nB*whieh~*oreee Oermany also to new 
decisions. For two y e a « and a half, 
England adopted political a n l naval 
measures In a critical attempt to force 
Ocrmaay and AiistritnHintgiirjLULJ.ub-
jecttoa- 3r»tallty, dieaplte.J&elags anil 

of 

-_Jl. 

of nations, the group of powei^ m p 
shaHed by England not only prohibits 

^eglUmate trade of tt» advoreariosi but 
reckless pressure even on neutral 

agreeable to it, or force toem to limit 
their trade according to Its orders. 

Tbo A»erican aatton ' knows the 
means taken in order to move England 
and her allies to return to the laws ot 
nations and to respect the law of the 
freedom of the seas. Thfr British gov 

WMhlngten Denies Germany's RtflM 
-^to-Cihanqe intBmatlonal Law. 
ShonjayfOfflainaay carry:"^ wit _heT 

Intention, as annoimced la . h '̂i 
note delivered to • Ambassador-fl^T 

ot wbic" 7a c<̂ >y 
uison  

atata Laaalng-' by A nilwUBgfegrjae 
Bernstortf. to carry on "nareatrlcto"' 
warfare" upon her enemies' on thf 
high seas, Inclhdlng destruction o> 
merchantmen without wamln|; by sab-
nugtaes, the Ufittefl St«' 
og dlplom^ae -relaUoM. 

-^ghls- was ds«Ts»<l nnwfflrlaJly- h i 
high offlctals of the Goiiuaa posttto 
Secretary I^ansing admitted he bad re 
cefced the warning, but hettocMa^d^ie -
« » any further natll after Pr«ri<teai 
"WKra had beea coiiS1IIte4. 

Hit) g taswl sii—Ilea •dwltlnilif 

he k^pt In tOUeB wlt l market aBal », 
he explained. ' 

"Bolltn? was leamlni the busine-s 
was that It?" asked Wh^jple. Wit 
ness reiterated thst Boiling was-no' 
so active In the firm as he hlm'-e"' 
was. Connolly said he naturaltv »;u'd 

Our prices are NET, no commission^dedudted; shipments 
weighed immediately on arrival, thus saving 
~~^Sym the heavy shrinkage you ffiustistand -

~ shipping to a city market. 
. ^ — 

Get Our Prices on Hens Before You Sell 

Start Your Incubator Now 
During the eafejpring^ mondfaĵ ^e^gilt: 
i i irkeroirnn^ Ll=4Jb&eacb. 
Thf prir^^ll h<»4%igh, andyou ^11 fin J more m o n ^ 
in selling earlyT&bilers tbafi raising them to full growth. 

GeF Ihe earii^ you have ihem ine nigner the price 
your incubatbrs working full Torce at 6iic#. 

the market to E. F. Hnttpn ft Co. 
though he had no explfcit trnderstand-
lng abont this work:~ 

We' special '^clHtles are proyldcd in 
his firm, ConaoUy said., tor obtatnlng 
iaforBMtioB about eveats la admlniS' 
tratlon drclfs . AH trf his information, 
he said, canie-from general report and 
gnssliplnr wlib nt*-*' •"•"̂ f̂iTIi 

Connolly admitted he bad had sn 
original tip la a ''stock flash" fnmi 
Kew Yffrfcr th^f iwt^had then talked 

. aa^ tobsequently pnl 
i i ld It has bem shown 

wtth cdBtomAv 
oa a laessage whl' 
was ased as the basis for a starUlngly 
clear message about the purport of tbe 
pre^Mit 's aote. ' 
- 'BurtCBeiaTfio^'le^t'' was' defifitt* 
]r^«kt&bllshed as betw'eea' 12.68 and 
1J4 o'elod^ on the aftfirnonn nf TVv 
cefiber 26. la those fltty-slx mtaatec 
sesse - ea e tipped oft "Wall atreet aad 
thawbyrbtottght aboat aae of thA big 
^ i cfaA>8 ;tSo"iee«THp s«HS IB 
y e a n . 

Steady hammeriag by Attorn^ 
^ c r e e t f r ^ H Whlppfc> brought thla oaJrat ilia h—r 

B. F. SaSoi l . a yoathfuV brOket, whc 
adjhltted U s firm received laformatioi) 
from Washlagtoa, declared he made 
t£^000 by seUlag "shor^ in the hectic 
daya botweoa Doeember It and V.. 

4CflUnLCQAI£SmiEJU]ffl& 
W. L. W. Jones >a Net Chilttjrof-

^.^bahzxIaaMMt Chargsa 
Waiter L . . W. JoiSS." _fonnei 

aiaytsr of' CoatwvHle, ^ a , mi 
acqaitted of the charge of fa!8i-

imyw 

p. B. PlUCk^ Proprietdr̂  LUIDB Feed Bofldinx, Center Street 
;A-

' ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ V c o J T ' v ^ " pTy t ? e " ' ^ " o. 
* « • « « ? « * » " ^ i ^ ! . ? * ^ * * " th« expeaslve trial which ended wRh 
lag m».nt e t a c O r w f f o m a l * - — the verdfict""of t h r j u ^ h w . 

RSthles2l5_jmrestTrt.«i " ^ ^ H L ^ X U . - m e a n s that the- twa^r-mayo. 

States 
I <giiiiWMi> (8iiHi>wbeie 

clrcVss, 
lU aliJiUIBgttC 

mpponeiifir and bis chances for beini 

The United. States must de«nae post 
lively to recogniie that Gennaay ha« 

aatlwMl law. ofiUiiaU^ iaslstad. 

„.., ..^rai^tsiB m war erf Biaiva-
tlon which eertalalT doea not touch 
the military Strength of Its adveTsary. 
bnt which toroea women and chlWren, 
the sick, sad, aged •P***^}^**'"f ,"yS 
nainfui privation for taejr VOTJU., = 
^ e . which is harming thfr^tatlonai 

' ThlZ British Impersoaatloas-ta^o^-
Mood accentuates the suSering of the 
worid without regard for e v ^ c o w -
mand ot huiBaiUty.-WlthiMit.reMpl_cl 
the protest of severely damaged n«»-
tral«, wlthoiu regard evten^for tae s\ 
lent '\nP^iAajr_TDT_ 

BPftnY PAR FHjM. B/̂ TTLE 

Bverv dav in which the fearful sOTig. 
Kle eo^x on brings naw «ej»»i»tl3nj 
new misery, new deatJis. KV 
try •hl fh tiif war In -*"^^ 
•^rrp on both sides the 

I. SfveTv d 

^ r m a n y Preparing for Suprama 8aer» 

Smfieror William, Tg^lylng to_a t<l£ 
grain from the dfrMiBr «Jt Htw vm9 
lace of Brandenburg, accatdlng to i 
*aapatch irpm_ Bwlta.sent^ this" 
sage: 

•After thirty a » o a m _ af ^mfUg* 
TrarETsacrlfices, tb* eatire Oerasat 
people. In holy wrath at the rejectlct 

•mWk doMliTslrength and itaads s-
one man with the kaiser aod Mtptr 
victoriously to pass t h r o n g t h a \ l o o 
ul the final battle wbtsb aaw has b' 

f-rrp on oocn »iuc3 1"-° "'-^_\jz\: . 
*.io,l.« or brave soldiers, '*™ " * * ? * i T -
4les»;nz for the tortures of tortarei 

The Inipfris^ ^ovenimenl. J > « » « 
own f^Tn-science and before hWo y. 
woulfi be unsbV to assume the rt»p^ 
slbllltr ir II >ft untried ftny one meaas 
•tn >i».laft {hn mA of tl»«_ WV- • • — 

Removes AM Rertnetlona. - ! 
- f.. . - wit'- •̂ .p prepideat of thf | 

;-•.':•..' s-n - ••r:\'. hnped to-attain | 

:'.. ..-tab't^h an anfler-, 
•jc-.-. •'.. ^ .-,-r. he adver^arie- havine . 
-v^- i -p ' M •hs announcement ] 
-' i- --•fl»<' Trar'are. thp imperial | 
• - - . . . . - - -r.Tr -,-ir.t:niia t ' 

laevltaM* for hoaae. h o a a , 
or an4 freedom^^^aad. flaally, to pfau-
enHny P^ce deatiojars wlthtaboaad* 
May God vai oar good award b«ip a 
tkaretOkll.-

i r o v todi 
has scored beavlly t>MB hli iwHtlcr 

tire are consider«d~^brlghL Aettof 
Mayor Kirk was not present when the 
fewltct was announced aad no sta' 
j|^ent-xoa^!d->a obtained from hlni. 

The "xerdfet' 'coataineiT isaxtav 
the former mayor tSF~tM lobae aiaa-
aer la whteh he kept his official ac 
eoMtar~ fta eart>eaak»e>t—ef-

was U M tc 

Shoots Tbrae ChlMren and Himaelf. 

wUa rh iHes Traon a waiter te 
"New Twit, shot hl0 three aanilt clrH 
'̂ areh aad th«aTr*9~a"bdet lato bb 
temple. Tbe children arfU die, it i> 
t»^ti.TpH «^ th* h n . f l f . 1 hut rr«[fl 
^BBfTHtT" 

m FEBRIMY ml 

N a m ^ Kaiaar fot^Paaca Prix*. 1 
The legal and literary •fimltte* n f 

Stamboul nniver«ttv. says a O n t 
ptantinople despatch to Berlin, or 
f̂ »ing aa^ed to suggest » caadlJati^ 
for the Noble peace prixe. have BMOofj 
th» Orrman emperor as the "for«««ht 
i>r for the peace Idea ~ I 

ngmPiTWIlFWTSATij 

4,5 6 7 8 9K> 
niSi514151647a 
18192021 

A FARMER canying ah express padc-

diatHbittiW'^gao^ 

p»trm}Mj/^1ng a h n m ^ a iftW^ViirT^nrpi ^L. 

The fanner lo^£ed~lf 

""Why ddnT you patronize your hcwne 

MOML^MMnSE 



BWW^BB ^HlHiil wmmmm 
• j ^ ^ 

j~w3MWW9SAS JOyGK^fti?; 

P0REST9URG 
TO 91.1P mRRESPONOBLTg 

~->: 

Mre. J. H. Cato. of Mount, 
Stafford county, visited Mrg. C. 
C. Pu.nn.T^^4y. 

fcnir*irTu^fi8fer«oir « 
dautrhters, Fannie and_ Mary, 
were^ t i ^ vTsitbra ofHrs-T^ed 
erick Abel Friday ^ 

Mre. J. E. Tapscottand 
E. H. Willianiawere the guests 
oTMre. D^CCirneSatUrt 
Dumfrieai. " 

Mr. R. W. Abell was the gjiest 
of Miss A. i l . Duhn Sunday. 

Mr, J. T. Anderson has been 
on the aick list. 

FOREST HILL LEAGUE 

The Forest Hill Leagye met 
Wednesday evening. A large 
drowd was present to-enjoy the 
evening. 

Mr. Harry Tubbs spent Son-
day 'with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tubbs, of Pumfries. 

Mr. t>r^f»n Anderson, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Auder-

WtU be uparated on in a 

The editor makes the special 
request that all correspond«ftte 

ly •\ ]*-" ̂  """Ĵ " "BJMJriyr *" " 
ne-v^ielters for publication in 
next week's issue in time to 
reach THE JOURNAL not later 
-than^^dnesday afternoon^ 

re. 

aon, 
Washington hospital tomorrow 
foriadCToidsr^"" ~̂ ^ ; I " 
, The people of the vicinity say 
the. roa^s are in worse condition 
^t^n thpy'have been for years.. 

AUTO BTUCIt IW MUD _^ Iguest on Tuesday. 

Psredericksburg recently was 

burg. Mir. Bolton,. the • chauf-
- ieuSz wafrHunable-i^^ lÊ  

Two youfttf tuen In the car w ênt 
out for a team but it was impos-
8lbl« 'tu Jtut Uw Himiliiue uui of 
tlie nmdT-After damaging the 
car in an effoft*to«efeHoutrth» 
autoiiiobiliats yere cacrie^ by. the 

outrthe- ment 

team ~to thfr a tga<wy QdjM>Ueg 
where they boardftd tlie train for 
Washington. 

The car at last aceoants reraaina 
in the rntid 

MINNIEVILLE BETHEL AGNEWVILLE 

Tfiere will be sprvlces? at Greeti- ^ Mr. ahd Mrs. E. N. Dewtjy and nayficid Junior-Impfovomcnt 

Monday, after being c 
two weeks on account of a con 

HAYMARKET 

Capt. and Mrs. J. R. Rust are 
spending severa^ays with their 
daufirhter, Mrs. Charles Gillia, be
fore movingto their new home in 
Hay market . • 

Mrs. Robert Rust is iroprovior, 
after a few days en tb«^««k Jisi 

M iss Mary Price and Miss Bella 
Pric§ ate on the Bi,ck l ist 

Miss €lar8 Utterbaek.is aiso 
numbered ameng^-the sick. 

Mrs. J. W. Dunbar is very sick. 
Miss Florence Gossom is sick 

with grip. 
The little rhild of Mr. C. D. S. 

Clarkson is very iU. 
": MQEE ONItHEJaicOJSi 
Mrs. T. E. Garnett ra-on-the 

sick list Her sister. 
.Tftgdan, of Manassas, was her 

An BwtgiWTt'"" nnminr-faoB^- M r , K H. HuntT^aaESqabe^ 
ill,, is much impi 

stuck in the niad^"aear^6re8t^ —Mr. Clayton tJfoff,^-wfin%» 
been visiting friends in Pennsyl
vania; fetiunaiJiS^einffid|9»flneb 
improved in health. 

Mr, Lucian S. Payne alao la on, 
tfaouiiik imit 

The opponents ot road improve^ 
have a chance right here in 

Haymarket to test the strength 
-lakeual 

tie carriage ride to Thwoughfix^ 
or Gainesville and then try the 
•Carolina road. . 

GUESf~dP MR." BASS 
.Mr. Frank Hoover,, of Harri-

wood Baptist Church Saturday 
aftemooa at 2:30 o'clock, and 

od^rnirs section o f f ; ; ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^ ^,^^ ^ ^^^ ^̂ ^̂  

no more cases have developed. 
Mr. M^ L-Glascock, who has 

been ill at his home for the past 

Roads'Ihrougff tbis section 
Prince William are in a dr«adful 
comdition. We do not • know 
which would tje-ofTnore service, 
a boat or an aeroplane. 

Messrs. Russell and Boatwright 

Bethel H.gh School ->!' oP;"! ^^^i.^.j^^Vn. Carlton and Miasfi^ was reorganized Fnday 
f a con Ruth and Evelyn, have moved to afternoon. The foilowing new 

• • " ' A i " l p ^ ^ ^ ^ l r ^ h n r ^ u , b ^ M r n P w e v offlcej^wercdected: ^'^^'^iat^U^ 
^ .*"̂  I " : ' is e^iMi^^lifr b u S f S l '~~- "i ftanr^!fr^?W? preside t, f T f ""^ 

ard Luck; secretary, Ann at 

passed through Minnieville ^at-
urdajKwith a saw mill engine, ait-
route to Agnewvilte, but owing 
to wretched road conditions they 
were forced to leave it about a 
mile flrom here, where it is sup-, 
posed they will move it faymeans 
of a bJoek and fall.' ^ 

—~ SCHOCHj ATTENDANC8 
The average daily attendance 

of Minnieville Schooi for the 
month of January was 39.94. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith are 
ill of grip at their-home near here. 

Miss Estella L*. Alexander, who 
spent several daya in Washing-
ton. arrived home Suuday mora-

Mrr-e^ Ev-Ciarke called at the 
home of Mr,^¥a!ter StrobertrSat-

'ternoon. - _ 
Dr. P . C. Cline, of D^mfriea, 

passed through Minnieville Tues-

IT ' "••" Mrs. 0. E. Clarke and Miss 
Maud L. Norman w.ere guests-e^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Qrbver C Davis 
a"h3 diaugliter. Miss "Beriiice, of 
W/vr«lhW/4g.^ .gn. i i^ i .y nf^g^^pf^T^, 

Mr. n. e.-^IftyfthrtW Kgyrhrt^ 
on the Sick list for a t e w days^ 
| |Mr8.iE. J. Alexander has been 
feufferiog with ;Aeumatism for 

' the past week.' 
Mr. anS-Mrs. lUish H«reford 

and son Hobart. of Agnewville,' 
were Minnieviile caycrs Sonday. 

two weekK, improves very slowly. 
Mh and^Ufrs. WTB. Glascock 

with their son Maitland. were 
weekend-guests of~theTr sisters, 
the Misses Glascock. 

Miss Nancy Davis, who has had 
grip, was unable to attend to her 
school duties -at FairviMi^Jast 
weekr -

We are sorry to learn that Miss 
Ulascock is sick atlter home this 
week. X. 

WATERFALL 

Mrs. Frank Ruff, of Baltimolie, 
Md., and Miss Ruth Shirley,''of 
Warren ton, were wJeek-end j^ieHta 
at "Oakshade." 

Mr. J. William Garrett.--nf 

INDEPENDENT HiLL 

BULL RUN 

Mrs. Cariton Wells died Tues-
day evening at her heme near- field school house Friday evtj 
Bull Run, at the age of 29 years 
Before her marriage she was Miss 
Florence BalT. Her^husbapd and 
four young children survive. 

Funeral services were held yes
terday from her late home and 
inLnrmeiitwas^made^m Sudley 
cemetery. Rev. C K. MiHicad 
officiated. r 

Merrill; treasurer, Lillian (jreen-
wood. 

Don't forget to come to Hay-

CATHARPIN 

Coughs, colds and grip are pre
valent. 
" Dr. and Mrs, Charles F. Brower 

spent Tuesday with relatives in 
Fairfax. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

**BeTl-haven," visited bis parents 
in Fairfax last week. 
"~MrT Clint Foley has been called 
to Savajre, Md., on account of,the 
illness of bis mother. We are 
glad to tepdrt. however, that she 
»improving. — r̂  ^.. .---

Miss Rose Shirley is yiffltTogi 
relatives in Washington, D. C: 

The Woman'a MiMJoMjT Un-̂  
inn mpfc nn W«̂ ^̂ n«>ftd»̂ y nftpj'nnnn 
h» tVio h n n ^ ^ Mrs. R, R. Smith. 

Mr. Edwin (iarrett, at Jairtax, 
wa* a w^k-end.'jgaeBt. at ^'Bell-
haven." I ' "̂  ^ 

Miss May Garrison, who has 

iâ ^ out again; S. 

CUFTDN 

y t t l e IBBS Id> Bkad, yteut^^ 
ter of Mrs. p . L. Bland, is very 
ill (sf grip. We wish "Baby Ida" 
a speedyrecoyery: ~ 

MisB EttiFlM^tor, of Haytnat" 
ket, has^een visiting Mrs. C. L. 
XyirSr '-^~^ " " 

Mrs. B. F, Akers has'returned 
from a visit to Washingten. 

Mr. C. E. Ellison is visiting 
relatives at The Plains. 

Mr. T. J. Caton recently sold-a 
f̂lid colt for $200. 

February 9. An interesting VVo-
man's-Sttffrage|>rogram ia being 
prepared. 

Mr. Wcqrth Storke, of Manas
sas, spent the week-end with his 
mother^ _Mrs^ Gi- M. Copen, - at 
Independent Hili. 

Messrs. George and Michael 
XJleyar jKcre Sunday viaitora^at-
Mr. B. W. Storke's. 

Miss Elsie Fairbanks and her 
brother Ray spent Sunday at 
"Springdale." 

Services were held in the Old 
School Baptist Church at Inde
pendent Hill Sunday morning by 
Rev. Smpot. 
_lMr^ and Mrs. Jrfin Norman 
have moved into the Kershaoba 
place, which was recently oeeo-
pied by Mr. Archie Garrison. 

Mr. Cdriton Hill speirt the 
week-end with his parents at 
-Hillsdale." 

Mr. Fred Klatt left Saturday 
for Richmond after an extended 
visit with friends at Independent 

^Hitl.- BtnPTERFLY.— 

GREENWICH 

Mrs, Aubrey Taylor hsis re
turned—from—ao—ext F.̂ fjp-a-yî ltT ^ Q " ? ^ 0^ ^ t y ^ o .̂ Manaasasr rf 
to Mrs. George Pickett, of Quae-
Geo;: 

Miss Virginia Lee, of Colerain, 
N. C , will returh to "The Her-
mitage" shortly for a brief visit. 

leennnj hfien quite HI with the "grippe."] Mra 
sick list. 

Miss Helen Thornton, of Nokes 
viMe, this week wasjhe guest of; 
Misaea Katie and.Mary Cockerille. 

Mr.C. D. Merwm. whose dealU Mf. Demly Leauh wilj leaye 

T O W N O R O t l * A I > t p E 

Be it ordained by the Town 

that It shall be unlawful for any 
person within said town, to spit. 
expectorate, or deposit .any-
-sputum> saliva, mncus. or any 
form ofsaliwiv'or'Bputani, upon 
the floorT stairways, or Upon any 

theatre, public faally 
•; oir upon -thc" floor (rf̂ ' 

any part of any railway station, 
or any other public conveyance, 
in said town, or upon any side
walk, abutting on any public 
street, alley or lane, of said town. 

;* 
V 

CHERRY HILI. 

The regular meeting of the 
civic IwaxuB waa "hî M iSittte^s^ 
evening at the school house'. Re-
f reahmenta were aerved and the 
evening was a sueeess aeeially 

aonbarg. is the guest 6f Mr, 
RLG. Bast — . 

Mr. W. L. Heoser was is bosi^ 
titis rifritnr tt H f r u M f Wfdn—^ 

and financially. About 9Q9& was 
realized. 

- Mr. Jfames Yaants. who left 

Mr. '^immit Oartei^ «^» %•» a 
pwritiflfi tm the Sonthem railway. 

here last fdl for Greensboro, N. 
C , returned to Cherry Hill last 
w e ^ Mr. Yauntz says he hasl 

expects to retorn toBaymarker 
soon. - - - --̂  — --^ -̂

Mr, HnwBwl Bel 1, of Waterfall. 

alwayabeen an admirer ot t*irin^ 
William and its people. 

Mrs. Harry Madd(n ha« heea 
quite ill the past week, faaving 
contracted a sevE]» c(^d. 

YiaaTO&FROif FAIRFAX 

was a Hay market visitor 
day. " 

Miflfl Ljala Rmwn, of Fairfax i»^. 
county, haa^^beeh ^ninlu^ 
tives and frieodaat Cheny £U1 
the past week. 

A baby gii^ was bom to Mr. 
ami Mrs. Th<Hman fiigojt 05, gyl- _ ^ 
day. Janosj^ 25: The child fived]spent Sonday with "bis parents. 
but a 
Sunday 

Mrs. &-Er^^euttar afad Misa 
Inez Allen 
flatawUq uu liuriatM 

Mrs, W. i i Dobwon Hto hewt 
confined to her home the past 

ters; Miss Mary Lee Meade and 
Miss Bessie Meade, were W a d -
iogton visitors last fViday.. <« 

Miss Bessie Utterb8ck.of Mary
land, is viinting her uncle and 
aont, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Uttor-

WASai!CGT<Hf iOSEPHtr-
Mr. Albert H. U t t o b a ^ spent 

the week-«id with friends in 
Wa^ngton. 

^Miv.&^ fayne , of BMftdKu^ 

was recorded in last week's issue, 
wilt be jBi8s«riPreiifton. which. 
had been her home during the 

his home in 
Any person yioiatmg any pro-

yision of this ordinance shaH be 
' fined in a 8un\ not less than $1.00. 

together with the cost of p: 

-Mrr L.-Bawson. of Woodbpridge. 
calledljat Mr. C. E. Claike'a Tuea-
•day. 

Mf,*!>([ Mfst J. L. Hiaton were 

summer months for a numberTof 
years and where her geni|U^ 
friendly manner won; many 

shortly £ 0 m a k e 
Washinfi^n.  

The (!̂ ivic and Improvement, - . , . , - ,̂  . 

near future. Full particulars will 
be given later. 

iriendfi= 
guests at Woodbridge Saturday. 

Misa Edith Ml CurtisTwbo haa 
very 111. is aMe to be out 

agam. 
Mr. W. A. D a i ^ of Indiu> 

Head," M«L, spent seyeral days of 
last week at hia hom^ h«rs^ 

Miss Maod L. Ncmaian called 
a t the homes of Miss ESsio B. 
Windsor and Mr. uHA Mrs. W H. 
&nith^Saturday. v 

BIDB TO DUMFRIES 

Messrs.XT^and P. £ . CHai^ 
and Henry'Carter rede to Dam-
fries Sunday and vieweiid Calnn 
&aaehB!ine& ' ' 

Mra. Stilea i^ v^aiting her 

week with a severe jcold.. 
was a 

ington vuBSMTastiireSEr' 
ynss: 

PLANNING SIGNAL STSTKM 
The^l. 'R' &. "Pi' llaiIroaH"ia"ti^y, 

stalling win* attifih 
rails preparatory to 
electric block ugnals.-

tecoet Cfanrdi l^ndiqr by Dr.Sbea. 

o^eratingJ.'^T*' 

Mrs. M A Bdshc7, fw severiQ 
months-w 
HoepitoL . ^fiMhmgtoii. .with a 
ba?tdtenhip,-haa rHumisd to the 
home of her vxa, Mr. W. G. 
Bushey, where she^wffl renain 

Mr.KmestU urabam.o^ Itaek-
4and, visitedSergeMt & Q. Brady 
Wednesday; 

Mr Tnrwiiitiiii TTiilriiiiiiii inT ^ 
Misa Locife Hntchison werftJa 
WasIunstOD ^ latter part of the 
wfiek.toaM.!*Ibe Birdi of a Na-
ri^n *> tion. 

"Mr. E. S:~Gnterggart Suuday 
m t a m S a o F S t FrontKoyat 

Ml Tlaiiy: liwmaid. of Dloe 
n t ^ n d a y at U»e home 
na1>«yinr 

BRISTOW-

Mr. and Mra William D. Sbar-
rett, assisted by Mrs. W. G. Cov-

Pre?»deBce|fagtgnrof Manasaaii. reKntiy en
tertained at cards at th«r hospi 
table home near Bristow in honor 

Mi88~BeiiieM<£:arUi^, of Fred-
eocklbargr was a visitor at the 

_^S|LAf Mr. W. a BnrfMqr fflr 
tfcâ iBedLTaxuL 1 _^_ _ 

THCMUQt^GHFAKE 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Douglas 
wpeat Sunday in Manassas. 

Miss Susie Garrison, who has 
been suffennjf from tonsilitis, is 
greatly improved. 

Mr T. C. .isrotv -. » isĵ  

of Miss Bessie Stewart Hart. 
The colw artrane of nink and 

white was earned out in both 
parlor and dining room. Progres
sive Five Hundred was enjoyed 
antil a late hour and the gaeata,. 
aihered into the dining room, 
were met by Miss Ruth Sbazxett, 

4 i H i i 3 i ^ ^ i b & Maelkmakl, thia 

The teiachers oi Centerville dis
trict, F^rfax county, haet atCen-
tcrville schobl ^Saturday. MisH 
Smith and Miss Monroe, Cliftim 
teachers, who attended, were ac-
TOipwmted-by-Thehna-Bavisr-of 
the sixth grade, jihd John Fergu-
soti, of the seventh grade, who 
represented this schodrTnasp^ 
ing match between the children 
from various schools in the dis' 
trtet Ghantilly School came out 
& ^ ; . Coite^ville. second, and_ 
Pender third. We hope Thelma 
and John are not discouraged, fnr 
it is somediing to. stand at the 
head of your ciaas at homeif yoa 
c ^ not win first btmors m the 
district 

MJT. ChirHw R.^MeDena}dj=ogf-gH>vided::4hat,iJu a n y j i „ 
l&^tisn ^^re shall be provic Catharpin, was a recent guest of 

Rev. J. R. Cooke. 
• R(iY, Grnrge W. Crahtjee, of 

Washington, gave two v » 7 in
teresting lectures last Sunday at 
the Preaby 

AafeMtlwtiei Administered for Pikia-
- 4 M * Extraction of Teeth. 

DENTIST t 

M. I.- C. Building, Manassas. Va. 

quan, called at die bOiue.of~Mr;: 
C. E. Clarice Tuesiday, m mnte 

KEavfaz. 
llr._WilKe Wimbor Sa on the 

iterHR thia week. — ""^ " 
Mr. Clarence Bailey has ae-

eepted a position at Cin>Bton 
ijej 

January is Adding as fjwewdll^p^ ojfaer.affiU8«Heot> and sights 
and we eao say wo haveuheen 
abundantly' supi4ie(l with rain Mr. ElmerJ&isor wwaClifton 
during the month. More rain— 

SHACKSLFOHD ILL 
Mr. E. D. Shackelford is ill at 

his boate near here. " 
—The grip epidesttie is still prev-
•IPtitL Thoae who have not fal-
lea victims are very couaentioos 
about boasthiig. 
greeted daring the 
"bark." 

<ky 

Mrs. MeCoea < bas been ill for 

Alexander and 
nODe 

beea angering with rheumatism, 
is BMKh improved. SKHOET. 

tributed place cards. 
A four-course luncheon was 

served, the refreshment" ateo<'ap-
rying out the color scheme. The 
time for leave-taking canri-̂  •*•">'1 
too fuvw. ;ir>4 With manv \ 
remen'.: • ".ĉ ? of a mo?-r 

NOKESVTLLE. 

IGHTSEEING TRIP 

Miteg^Jenkins, Gamson 
SBOW spent the week-end siyht-
aeejpg in Washingtonr 

Messrs. James Cross, Archie 
Mathers and Lewis Qaigg spent 
tiie week-end in Washington, tak> 
iug iu "The BirA of a Nation" 

of the Capital-crtar. 

visitor Sunday. ^ 
:=:4iev^ Alfofd-KeHer pieaahed sn 

THE JOURNAL fifty-two tfmee 
for $LO0 in advance. 

ore<»io<^jail j ^ n e t m o r e ^B |^ 
five days/ -— =^l~ 

cuspidors, or spittoons, bof<»« 
said penalties herein provided tar 
«aa be eaforeed for violatieB-:«f-
this ordinance in such railway 
station. 

C. E. NASH, 
~ ^ C: R: tJ. SaOHacM, 

H. D. WENRICH: 
A Copy—Teste: 

G.̂  JEAYMONDSATCUFFB, 
37 Clerk. 

C^teit 

young people's work ^^nday^ at 
the Presbyterian Church. Re
port o f tlia Chffcrtterfegeayw^ 
«<»k_saa given by Mr. Joshua 
Bockley. Miss Francm-Badtiey 
gave tba rqiert of the Missicn 

^yocTwiu; BE SATIS-
-f^D-WHEN-¥©U GET 

one iaf"***" 
with a TO MEET. FRIPAT 

T h r Aid iJwiwly of Wt i'lesby-
terian Church will meet oeztJIiv 
day evenint *ltfl BW. U. W 
Buckley. 

Rev. W. L. 

Later ui H wtii «—=̂  
Naff will hoki aa-

vices at the Baptist Church next 
S ^ i ^ 9 at 11 a. m. and at7:30 p. 

i-.t ac. A 

•,l^'*>.~4rrt ' Services wiH b? eon<iucted at 
•,•}»••,'. .L' r. t, • , . ^ipp . I -i,*-. Sunday after-
.;. i i & . l f . .̂ r>.v T F 
.\-.e,<.- .> 
UE?T •• . - . : -•• Ma-;R^?a^ 

m. 
The young people of the village 

recently gave a surprise party to 
Misses Jenkins, Garrison and 
Snow, at the home of Mrs. Lucy 
Payne. The principal diversion 
was the popular game of "Rook." 

The Soiipstor.e. rail! '..AS 
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